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Instruction Gimmisaiou, upon which Volun-
tary principles were represented, to the
dismay of the Establishment, was perhaps
a fruit of the cluuijje. In 1S37 Mr Cun-
ninghame was raised to the bench. He
gained a great reputation as an Outer House
Judge by the general soundness of his

judgments, his unwearied application to his

duties, and quick despatch of the causes
brought before him. Without being a pro-

found lawyer, his knowledge was at com-
mand, anil no one could excel him in

disentangling the complexities of the ordi-

nary run of cases which came into court,

and taking soimd practical views, which
served to place his judgments on a firm
footing. His courtesy and indidgence to

those who pleaded before him, and his easy
and familiar manner—on which, however,
he never permitted any one unduly to jire-

sume—made him a favourite with all classes

of practitioners. There is no profession,

perhaps, in whieh peculiar and totally dis-

tinct gifts or inherent faculties have more
room for their develojjment than the law.
One man is a great oratoi-, and gains forensic

victory after victory during the time when
his brethren are proclaiming—and proclaim-
ing with truth—to an incredulous unprofes-
sional public that he is no lawyer. Another
seems a dreamer absorbed in some transcen-
dental speculations totally apart from this

workl, but we are told that he has kept a
firm grasp in his mind of some leading
principle—it may be in conveyancing, or in

contracts of indemnity—which has given
stability and the right direction to the whole
Eractice and tenor of that department of the
m: We have alluded to general practical

sagacity rather than abstract law as the
prevailing character in Cuuninghame's
judicial labours, and we may attribute it to

the prevalence of this character, combined
with the strongly political tone of his mind,
that he made an admirable Judge in all

constitutional questions—adassof question.s

with which it is remarkable that very pro-

found "lawyers," according to the technical

use of the term, often make great havoc.
Among other opportunities of showing his

powers in this department, it was his fortune
while a Lord Ordinary to have the respon-
sibility of deciding in the first instance some
of the most important of the Church ques-
tions which led to the Disruption. Although
naturally the party to whose claims his

decisions were inimical might have both felt

and spoken bitterly in the heat of litigation,

we believe that were they now, after more
than twenty years, to go back to the admirable
notes by which his judgments were ex-
plained, they would admit the constitutional
soundness of the opinions expressed in
them, and feel the maintenance of S'ach

principles a guarantee for the security of
their own altered position. It was remarked
at the time that the matter of Sir James
Graham's celebrated letter to the Church of
Scotland was to be found in Lord Cunning-
hame's interlocutors. On the death of Lord

NO. "XTIII.

Jeflfrey, early in 1850, Lord Cunninghame
was removed to the Inner House, where his
labours, however responsible, were les3
constant and harassing than those of a Lord
Ordinary. He had, however, before this

event, met with a very severe accident,
which, after much suffering, rendered him
lame for life. Though he jiartly recovered
from the shock it gave to his constitution, the
loss of his wonted exerci>ie .and out-door
enjoyment undennined his health, while the
infirmity of increasing deafness, impairing
his powers of usefulness on the bench,
obliged him to retire in 1853.

CiJrtKlE, Andrew, of Ghissmount,
merchant in Kirkcaldy, died in October
18.59, much respected. He was bom in
1802, and died in his fifty-eighth year.
During the whole of his active life Mr
Curi-ie's fortunes were cast in his native
district, and his death, though not unlooked
for, earned regret into a wide circle of

friends. Mr Currie, we believe, was the
architect of his own fortuue, his fii-st be-
ginning in business life having been made
under no great advantages, but the reverse ;

nevertheless, by energy and perseverance,
he was enabled some time before his death
to reach a very independent position. He
purchased the estate of Glassmount, which
he immediately set about improving upon a
very liberal scixle. His desire was to be no
laggard among the skilled agriculturists

around him. With this view the lands were
thoroughly drained and improved, and a
steading designed, embracing every im-
provement suggested by experience. It had
been decreed, however, that he was never to
see this last finished ; for, shortly after the
erecting of it was commenced, he was seized
with the complaint which clung so fatally to
him to the end. As an employer, Mr
Currie was beloved and respected by those
under him, his wish being to see all com-
fortable and happy. The funeral was
numerously and respectably attended.

DALYELL of Lingo, The FAimy of.—
The family of Dalyell is one of the oldest in
Scotland, having been people of note for
some centuries. The origin of the name is

thus described in Nisbet's Heraldry :
—" In

one of the wars of Kenneth II., one of the
greatest of the early Scottish kings, who
came to the throne A.D. 8.3.5, one of his
chief favourites, and a kinsman of his own,
was taken prisoner by the enemy, and
hanged in sight of both camps. Kenneth
being exceedingly grieved that the body of
his friend should be so disgracefully treated,
offered a large reward for its recovery.
When none would undertake the dangerous
enterprise, a valorous gentleman said to the
king 'Dal Yell,' which in the old Scottish
language signifies ' I dare.' This attempt
having been performed to the king's satis-

faction, he was given for his arms the
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remarkable bearing Sa, a nakedman hanging,
Ppr, and Dalyell for his surname, with the
signification thereof, • I dare,' for his motto."
Thomas D. Dalyell swore fealty as one of

the great barons of Scotland to Edward I.,

King of England. He afterwards enrolled

himself in the band of worthy patriots who
joined Robert Bruce. His son, Robert D.
Dalyell, was knighted by King Robert II.

He was one of the Earl of Orkney's sureties

to Haquin, King of Norway, and went to

that country in 1380, and died immediately
on his return home. Passing over several

members of the family, we uome to Thomas
Dalyell of Bins, who entered the army
early, and during the reign of Charles I.

commanded the town and garrison of

Carriokfergus. He was appointed major-
general by Charles II. ; had a comuiand at

the battle of Worcestrr, when- li.; was t:ikt-ii

pi-isonerandcoumiittedtiitheTowLT, wlirnre

he escaped to the north of Scotland, ami in

1654, with a party of Royalists, took pos-

session of the castle of Skelko, and made
great exertions for the restoration of

Charles ; but this proving hopeless, with
strong recommendations from his King, he
entered the service of the Czar of Russia,

where he saw a great deal of warfare against

the Turks and Tartars, and was made
general ; and on his return to his own
country after the Restoration, was presented

by the Czar with a testimonial of his ser-

vices under the Great Seal of ];ussia.

Charles II. was not forgetful of his former
exertions on his behalf, and made him
lieutenant-general and commander-in-chief
in Scotland, and in this position he
much employed against the insurgents at

the Pentland Hills, in conjunction with his

friends. Viscount Graham of Claverhouse,

and General Drummond, afterwards Vis-

count Strathallan, who had accompanied
him to Russia. He was made a Privy Coun-
cillor in 1666, died in IBSo, and was buried at

Edinburgh with military honours. He was
succeeded by his second son, John D.alyell of

Muiravonside, who attained the rank of

lieutenant-colonel in the time of William
III., served under the Duke of Marl-
borough, and was killed at the battle of

Malplacquet. He was succeeded by his

son. Captain Thomas Dalyell, of Craig-

foodie and Lingo, who entered the army as

ensign in General TyreU's regiment, and
became afterwards captain of the City
Guards of Edinburgh, which position he held

for many years. He commanded at the
Nethergate when Prince Charles ]'Mward
summoned the town to siuTeiiilrr in 174i,

but being, like many other gentlemen of his

day, well affected tow.anls the Prince, he
was not very stringent in his onlers, and the
result was that the Prince's army made
an almost unopposed entrance. He was
brought before the public at the trial of the

Provost of Edinburgh for neglected duty.

He acquired the lands of Craigfoodie,

Lingo, and Gordonshall, in Fife, and in

1751 he succeeded to the estate of Tickneviu
138

in Ireland, which had been settled in 1707
on the male heirs of Sir Thomas Dalyell of

Bins, failing the proprietor's own descend-

ants. He 'married Margaret, daughter of

Antlrew Lumsdaine. Bishop of Edinburgh,
and aunt of the celebrated Andrew Lums-
daine, for so many years private secretary

to Prince Charles Edward, by whom he had
issue a son, John Dalyell of Lingo and
Ticknevin, who married Lindsay, eldest

daughter of Peter Hay, Esq. of Ley.s, by
his wife Lindsivy, daughter of David Scott,

Esq. of Scotstarvit, M.P., by whom he had
issue, and was succeeded liv his second son,

John l>a!v,-ll. E<.|. •' l.in-n .and Ticknevin,
who was a ,;.|itaili in ll;- l-'ifeshire Militia,

an^acr-miiianiMltliit rr-inurit to Ireland in

17iiS. Hr.led in IsiiL', and was Succeeded
l.y his el.lestson, J. .lin Dalyell, Esq. of Lingo
aiid Ticknevin, wlio married Jane An-
struther, eldest daughter of General Robert
Anstruther of Ealcaskie. and on retiring on
half-pay from the 5th Dragoon Guards, Mr
r>alyell became lieuten.ant-colonel of the
Fife'shire Militia. He died in October
1843, and was succeeded by his son, Robert
Anstruther Dalyell, now of Ticknevin and
C.arberry, Ireland, who was born on the 5th
l\Iay 18:31, and became, at the death of his

gr.-nd-aunt. Miss Helen Robertson Mel-
ville, rei iresentative of the families of Mel-
ville rif Murdocaimie, and of Robertson of

Newbiggen.
DALYELL, Thomas, was the third son of

John Dalyell of Lingo and Ticknevin, who
died in 1.S22. Thomas entered the Bengal
army in 1821 ; was present at the first Bur-
mese war : throughout the war in Affghani-

stan, where he waswounded ; and commanded
his regiment during the latter period of the

battle of Sobraonin the Punjauh campaign.
He obtained the command of his regiment

in 1854, and led a sortie against the muti-
neers in India from the fort of Saugor in

1857. " On the 18th September a detach-

ment, composed of infantry, cavalry,

and saltmen, amounting to about 700 men,
with thrae guns, manned by thirty-six of

our artillerymen, all under tlie command of

Colonel Dalyell, of tlie 4-2d Light Infantry,

left Saugor to attack Xerriowli, a strong

w.alled town, about fourteen miles to the

north-west, and occupied liy a vast number
of Bundelahs and mutineers. The town is

well fortified, lying in a valley between two
hills, which act as natural fortresses, and a
strong high stone wall, extending from one
to the other, completes its defence all round.

The force arrived about nine a.m., and after

carefully reconnoitering the place, the

colonel aiTanged the ])lan of operations with
consummate skill, and at once ])roceeded to

the attack. The cavalry were placed on the

left, the .artillery, with a company of infan-

try, in the centre, and the rest of the
infantry on the right. After a short but
animating address to his men, concluding
with ' Pet ke bich men maro !' he led the
infantry himself against the right hill, while

the guns, under the charge of Captain
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Marshall, were directed to jjour in a con-

tinuous fire upon the rebels, who occupied a

fort just at the foot of the hill. At first the
Sepoys went forward with some degree of

boldness, but as they approached the walls
of this fort the fire from the enemy grew
str.in^'er, so that they began to waver a
litile. V pon seeing this the colonel galloped
to the front, and, raising his toup&, he
rushed on, cheering the men to follow him,
and assuring them tb it in a m mcnt victory

would be theirs Stnnuht d ]n the noble
eximple of then* ctmmmdei, tluy vigo
r.uslj len «a the itticl TIk. en im
HTLLU u the finn m 1 re lute i h ui I

<ui 11 1 I lilt letreitm r it ni u I i

Ui f itun t U ittl 1-, m ment the, iitill M
ceis 1 hill .^ 111 ciitmy 1 illit 1 letuilie I

to the b lit inlju i f w ic iiK it was
re| nti 1 tl it the c 1 nel hi 1 I ecu shot
This ir ^ed to le tiue f r ji t as they
ai pciied on the \er> ] mt ef success, this

noble and ^ lU iiit oibcer received a buUet
through the ibd imeii , be fell across the
horse s neck an 1 as i t mce having been
lendeied he n is c m «> ed to the doolie, but
hehadalreiK e\i le 1 Thus we, lo^t on
the 18th Seitemiei IM" me e f the I est m 1

mostvduille til er m the gairison He
volunteeied ti e imman 1 the detichment
and liaiin^ perf'trmeel hi-, duties m the most
efficient ra inner he met wath a sol liei s

deitb But h)w sad th it ene so noble
shiul 1 be sicrihc Iniaciuse i in 1 ii us
Hi e, h

and invariably eh:: ' ' ' ' s.iuud
knowledge of law ;n '

I i cri-

mination. His elil'
I U';is,

Esq., M. A., passe-. 1 ,1 , .,J.

DEMP.STER,Gi;<.i. .,,M i ;.:........ li.wafl

born about the year 17iij. He \v;us cducateil

at the Grammar School of Dundee, and the
University of St Andrews ; after which he

cates Possessed of an ample foi tune, and a
being of a social dispositiim, Mr Dem))ster
enteie 1 e i^tilj int 1 ill the £,aieties ef the

UALYELL ColonelJ Melmlle now
of Lingo was the second son ot John
Dalyell of Lingo and Ticknevm, and enteied
the army at an early a^e He became
lieutenant colonel in 18ol, and colonel in

1854
DEAS, Su: Geokge Knight, a senator

of the College rf Tu tioe h uin thetitV f

Lord Deas He ^^ is 1 rn in lsi)4 in tl

town ot 1 11 1 u I a 1

1

nU 1 I i t 1

for Its Pal lee in 1 iieh m bi t u 1

tions He stu lie 1 f i t! e 1 i , I tt

completing bis el i 1 i I | 1 1 | I I

education at the L 1 1 it t ^t Vi li

where he took the le i M V 1 i I

in 182(5 IS I li It HI 111 S 1 It 1

Geneiilf I ^ tl 1 11 and was pi

o

m te 1 1 tl 1 1 md is attached
to the hi t 1 > t L urt lu 1854
I I 1 1) 11 t 1 lie rf the Lords
C I t ^ mlmlSjShe

Ulenilllle.UeleWl. 1 1 1 1) Uld
Hume, the hist in 11 Vr t 11 i, for

some time on the Lit t Al 1
1 i

i
ter

returned to Scotl ml I | 1 f i a
shoit while at the I ii 1 that
profession early m 1 t tten

tion to politics, an 1 the
Fife and Forf ir Di J his

contest wasaveiv 1 cost

him upwards ot £10 mill I t it w i i ceos

ful f 1 he \\ lb retui ned mciiil ei t j the
twelfth Piibinient t Gieit Lutun, which
met on the _ th Koiembei 17t-J He
enteie 1 the Hut f C uumcno as an iinle

I en I t Ul 1 1 1 uu hicl led by partj In
th \ 1 1" 1 I t lined the p uent ofhee

f s t n t tl e So ttish Older ot the
II tl 1 II iQ le h niuiible than

I the iil\ ifcward which
I 1 1

I
1 1 1 fe r 28 years of

I I h 111 nt Mr Hemp
t 1 1 II II 1 1 1 the contest
with tl \ I \ 1 I 1 1 Im
th 11 lu 1

I

I 1 I lib -\lr

Pitt 111 11 1 t tl t t 1 I 1 t 1 e

tl n Hedilu t h weiei enter into

fictions opposition ti the Ministry di

the c mtinuance ot the American n ir , out
on its conclusnu he w is strenuius m his

il \ 11 t 1 tun mimuie liitere luction

t tl e I 1 t i\ t il h hment m 1 the ib ib

1 ^h u thit re I stitesmau
bill bis

I III 1 ilie 1 11 > in the estabhsh
t 1 tl tun 1 'Mr Heinjistei

II 1 It hi» attenti n to the

111 t f 1 u iti n il c nimerce and
niiuuf ictures which he desue 1 to see freed

fiom all restraint But the il ]ect to w hich

at this time, and for manj j e iis ifteiwiids,

beseems to ha\ediiette 1 Li ehief itttntion,

was the ene t tl s tt h fash

enes Tin 111 I
i

ject

with the pe 1
I i the

time when 1 1

1

iids

T 1 tl s
I

1 ue a

leumt rmlj receiitdwithi tobeelemedhouitl
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fisheries on the northern Bhores, and was
allowed to nominate the committee for re-

porting to the House the best means of

carrying his plans into execution. In the
year 1790 Mr Demi>ster retired from Parlia-

mentary duties. Whether this was owing
to his own inclination, or forced upon him
by the su perior influence of the Athole family,

a branch of which succeeded him in the re-

presentation of this district of burghs, seems
doubtful. He now devoted his undivided
attention to the advancement of the interests

of his native country. It was chiefly through
his means that an Act of Parliament had
been obtained, affording protection and
giving bounties to the fisheries in Scotland,
and that a joint-stock company had been
formed for theh' prosecution. In the year
1788 he had been elected one of the directors

of this association, and on that occasion he
delivered a powerful speech to the members,
in which he gave an historical account of

binding the fisheries

Britain. He then
showed them that the encouragement of the
fisheries was intimately connected with the
improvement of the Highlands ; and in this

manner by bis zeal ami activity in the cause,

Mr Dempster succeeded in engaging the
people of .Scotland to the enthusiastic pro-

secution of this undertaking. The stock
raised, or expected to be raised, by voluntary
contribution, was estimated at £150,000.
Even from India considerable aid was sup-

plied by the Scotsmen resident in that
country. The company purchased large
tracts of land at Tobermory in MuU, on
Loch Broom in Ross-shire, and on Loch
Bay and Loch FoUiart in the Isle of Skye ;

at all of these stations they built harbours
or quays and erected store-houses. Every
thing bore a promising aspect, when the war
of 1793 with France broke out, and involved
the project in ruin. The price of their stock
fell rapidly, and many became severe suffer-

ers by the depreciation. StiU, however,
although the undertaking proved dis.astrous

to the shareholders, yet the country at large

is deeply indebted to Mr Dempster for the
great national benefit which has since ac-

crued from the Parliamentary encourage-
ment given to our fisheries. On the close of

his Parliamentary career, Mr Dempster had
discontinued his practice of passing the
winter m London, and si>ent his time partly
at his seat at Duunichen and jiartly in St
Andrews. In that ancient city he enjoyed
the society of his old friend, Dr Adam Fer-
guson, and (.f the learned professors of the
University ; and we have a pleasing picture
of the happy serenity in v/hich this excellent
and truly patriotic statesman jiassed the
evening of his Ufe, in the fact tluat he was
in use to send round a vehicle, which he
facetiously denominated " the route coaeli,"

in order to convev somi^ old bidi.-s to his

house, who, like himself, excelled in tlie

game of whist, an amusement in which he
took singular i)leasure. f-iis time wliile at

Dunniohen was more usefully employed.
140

When Mr Dempster first directed his atten-

tion to the improvement of his estate, the
tenantry in the north of Scotland were still

subject to many of the worst evils of the
feudal system. " 1 found," he says (speak-
ing of the condition of his own farmers),
"my few tenants without leases; subject
to the blacksmith of the barony ; thirled to
its mills ; wedded to the wretched system of

outfield and in ; bound to pay kain and to

perform ]3ersoual services ; ' clothed in hod-
den, and lodged in hovels. ' " The Highland
proprietors, instead of attempting to im-
prove the condition of their farmers and
peasantry, were driving them into exile,

convertuig the cultivated lands on their

estates into pasturage, and supplying the

place of their tenantry with black cattle.

Mr Dempster, in order to find employment
for the population thus cruelly driven from
their native country, became more strenuous
in his endeavours for tlie encouragement of

our fisheries ; while, in the course he pur-
sued on his own estate, he held out a praise-

worthy example to the neighbouring pro-

prietors of the mode which they ought to

pursue in the improvement of their estates.

He granted long leasus ti. his tenants, and
freed them from all personal SL-r\ices or un-
necessary restrictions in the cnltivation of

their grounds ; he enclosed and ilraiued his

lands ; he built the neat village of Letham ;

he drained and improved the loch or moss
of Dunnichen, and the peat-bog of Restennet,
by which he added greatly to the extent and
value of his property, and rendered the air

more salubrious. Mr Dempster havhig
ascertained by experiments that his laud
abounded in marl, immediately rendered the
discovery avaUalde ; inasmuch that he ac-

quired, it was estimated, a quantity of that
valuable manure worth upwarils of £8000.
But nothing can prove more encouraging to
the p.atriotic endeavours of ])roprietors for

the promotion of agricultural improvements
on their estates than the following extracts
from a letter addressed by Mr Dempster to

the editor of the Farmer s Mufiazinc^ a wort
which had been dedicated to himself :

—

" Sir,—How much rlepends u]ion mankind
thinking soundly and wisely on agricultural
topics, which, in point of extent, surpass all

others, and which may be said to embrace
the whole sui-face of the globe
For these last forty years of my life, I have
acted in the management of my little rural

concerns on the jiriuciples you so strenu-

ously inculcate You have en-

riched the magazine with the result of your
farndng excursions. Pray direct one of

them to the county I write from. Peep in

upon Dunnichen, and if you find one of the.

evUs I have enumerated existing—if you
can trace a question at my instance in a
court of law with any tenant as to how he
labours his farm—or find one (jf them not
secuied by a lease of nineteen years, at
least, and his life—the barony shall be
yours." In speaking of the Highland
Society's indifference as to the emigration
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of the Hicj'lilandera, he proceeds—" How
little IS reill\ known of tliH valour, the
frUjjaht), tilt industry of these inestimable
people, oi tlim ittichirent to their friends
and uiuiitn ' I would not Kive a little

Hi^diUmd cliild t..i tui of th. ln,die8tmoun
tains 111 all LulIi iliti With pioper en

eavourofmuchch
Mun^'oDiclv li V

MCHSot G. ds ,1

b on dnimty and
He had re,«i exten-

thc Hi„'lilandi,

\v di 3 ni Swit/Lihnd—its \ dk\s teeiniDf<

\\ith buldieis toi oui aini\, and its bays,
likes, and hiths, with sl tin n fui our
navy."—"At the hi. i lit it 10(1 La dint
the level of the sea, m 1 t ii n il s i m I

from it, I darenot\eiitui n | i in nh t

but I have had out ih nit i i ti ui n \

ele\ati(in — my autumn wli it his K<.ii

ith

,h wl
.it the

shoots p
jiiettih I ha\L bumetinits bi,lii.\eil this

hud} .i^in IS batfi cilLuliti-d foi oui cold
climitL til in Is o'enei illy thought, if sown,
on well cltincd iiid dunged laud, veiy early
—peihip, liN the end ot September—so as
to be m e ir w htn w e get oui bhort scorch of

heat, tiom 15th July to 1 jth August, and
to proht li\ it

"—" I was jileased with youi
recuinuituding mained film servants. I
don t \alue nune a rush till they marry the
lisb thevhke. On my firm of 120 acres
(Seotch), Icanbhow such a cio]) of thriving
humm stock aa ilelights me Flora five

to be\en jtars ot a^e, thev ^.'^ther my
potatoeb at Id, 2d, or ud pel daj , and the
sight of such a busy, joyous field of in-

dustrious happy creatures revives my old

age. Our dairy fattens them like pigs ; our
cupboard is their apothecary's shop ; and
the old casteu clothes of the family, by the
industry of their mothers, Inok hke birthday
suits on them. Some of them attend the
groom to water his horses ; some, the car-

penter s sho]) ; and .all go to the parish
Bchool in the winter time whenever they
can crawl the length." This letter gives a
clear insight into Mr Dempster's character

;

and there is something extremely delightful

in the complacency with which the good old
gentleman thus views the improvements he
had wrought on his estate, and the happi-
ness lie had diifused among his tenants and
ilependants around him. After having en-
joyed much good health, and a cheerful old
age, until his last illness, Mr Deni|ister died
on the i:!th February 1818, in the eighty-
fourth year of his age.

DICK, TmiMAs, LL.D. (for some time a
teacher in Fife), was born on the 24th of

Novemlier 1774, in the Hilton of Dundee,
where his father, Mungo Dick, a most re-

spectable linen manufacturer, and an exem-
plary and worlhy member and treasurer of

the Secession Church, conducted his busi-

ness, and held a small property. In those
early days, when Secession was denounced
as schism by Ku-kmen, and defended with
polemical vehemence as the very true
form of faith by the seceding fathers, it

was difficult to find either liberality or the

events th It a^it ited Europe and America
about the close of the eighteenth century,

which had for their olijett the Gospel eii-

1i,1i1liiiiu «-f the h ilu ii By this pious
I til 1 11! I 11 1 III 111 111 US and pious
1,1 til 1 1 1 I H ! « 1 11 tuRledinieh-
.,1 11 uliul t I Ins 1,1 til il, ivmgtuight
liini to 1. 1 1 the Aei, lest imcnt btfoie he
tnttied auv scliuol Ihe 1 nnciiiks th it

hive immt until the suineme ascend mcy
oier all the specul itions ,uid libours ot this

emuieut astmnomei were ^i lunded in his

nature by those best ot te icheis—consisteut
parents—and in that best ot ill the schools
ot rehgion—a tiuly ( iiustnn home ,—but
the tendency which m lus eaily jouth ho
exhibited tow ai ds isti om ume il stuihessei mi
to have been tortuitoush develupel On the
18th of August 17^., Thomas Diik, then
only a boy about nine yeais of age, w is lu

hib fathei's garden aliout nine o'clock in the
evening with a maid sei vant who w as fold-

uig hnen, when, looking towaids the north,
she suddenly exclaimed, *' You have never
seen lightmng before , see, there's hghtmng."
The whole body of the celebrated meteor,
which caused so much wonder and alarm at
that period, and wliich had until this mo-
ment been obscured by a cloud, now burst
upon the view ; and so sudden and powerful
was the terror which the extraordinary phe-
nomena inspired, that both Thomas and the
girl fell prostrate to the ground, imagining
that the last day had arrived, and that the
earth was to be consumed by fire. This
circumstance made a powerful impression
on the mind of the future astronomer, and
led him eagerly to inquu-e for those books
that might reveal to him some of the mys-
teries of astronomy and meteorology. A
severe attack of small-pox, succeeded by
measles, rendered the constitution ofThomas
Dick very feeble ; and his father's intention
of making him a Unen manufacturer pre-

cluded the idea of his receiving a more than
ordinary education

;
yet despite the fragi-

lity of his health, the mechanical nature of

his employments, and the defectiveness of

his early education, he adventured, at the
age of thhrteen years, upon the study of one
of the most sublime and abstruse of the
physical sciences. By dint of much careful-

ness, and after several disappointments, he
saved as much money as purchased Martin's
•' Gentlemen and Ladies' Philosophy," and
with this guide he began to explore the
paths of the planets, and to note the posi-

tions of the stars. He constructed a httle

w-ooden desk, which he placed with an
open book upon his loom ; and while his
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feet and hands set the treddles in moti.
and drove the clattering shuttle across (

loom, his eyes followed the Hnes of
favounte page. He also contrived
machine, and ground for himself lenses oi
half, one-fourth, one-tenth, and even oi
twentieth of an inch focus, for simple a
compound microbcopes , and in order that
he mi^ht construct t lescojie-., he purchased
from the .11 di„,s „, hi^ lai^hbomhood
aU tl , s| t„i« ,l>.sts

boil.e I

of *5xturn

and having

]iur
chased, Thomas Did. c ilcul tted all thi
lutions th It the 1 1 UKt li x i ui i Ic from that
penoil, 111,1 (Itt nuin 1 it-- I c ilit\ S.mn '

ing frc m 1 e I i,e m n iii„ I tl lu sunrise -Ul
anueti aid h le he liie tr 1 las i istelinaid
telescojie «ith its nii^nifMn, p ncr of
thirty towaid'
which he had
It There, su:

all his gloiy, and round luni I p
luminous belt The j
in raptuies , and m o
diaughts of joy by th(
ho tuined it tow aids
luminous belt>- ii 1 1

hostb The cli

thejoungstii

hti

mical studies. About this period the mind
of Dr Dick began to be impressed with
serious rehgious views, and the study of the
bcriptures and works upon divinity and
theological criticism engrossed much of his
thought and attention. In November 1797,
he taught the school of Dubbieside neai
Leven m Fife From Dubbieside he re-

d to a school at the Path of Condie, in
Pertbshue whu

dui:

he di< led
produced by his teksi. ii

Dick progressed in hi-, kno'
matics and astronomy, he •

ad\ ance m e\cellence as i

was not allowed to ne^le
duties without pireutil tut
hension As he 1 d ure 1

telescopes, his nutliti « u
Tam, Tarn, >e lemin 1 m
whilk thL

I
1

I
li t

I
,1 , \\

selves in tl fiu t i \ti\ id
fathei « il i 1

nae whit t 1

the f Ik

glasses

the gr
Andre

\ -lanity, whde his
il I Iril ell heidand^iay, " I ken
t 1 Ul thithld.e Tarn, fii he
c 1 f r n.Lthing but boiks
I " linn 11 f other day lying on
tun., t turn the steeple o '5t
1^11 k u| lie down wi' his tel

scopes lliL „ H d m m had sense en m h
ho«e\er, njt t . fight uith the bent of the
boys mind and at sixteen jears of a„e
ihomas Dick becime assi=<tint teicherin a
school and began the study of Latin, with
the view of entering the university. In this
tutorial situation he was allowed by his
father to indulge, so far as he was able, his

"i""
'!?';''?' ^}^'^ amongst others he

of the " Enoyclo-acquired tl

psdia Brituii

purchase for i

tion. In 17:t

University <.f

of 179."i Mas
Orphans' H...

tinned two yu

expensive and rare
iiig and in his posi-
me a student in the
:li, and in the spring
i-ii teacher to the
liiiburgh. He con-
< situation, and then
<> iHirsue his aoade-

,
U the 111. 1 ,, th,t

he c uild fan 1 fi m his ie,ul n studies InA o\ ember ISQO, he wis a, uu invited to
resume his situ iti m m the Oiiiham' Hos
pit il

, and in IHOl, h x% in, „ ik through the
rc„ul ir cuiriculuiu , f i student of diMnity
f II the Sect SI u thuHh he 1 1 timed his
license mil uit.)ieich Itr several
jeiishedhciiti Until f l|ac^t^ of preacherm difteunt

J uts , f St tl ,n I but on being
warmly invited by the Rev J JamitsoS
and lus session to superintend a school

lurch a
iccepttcl the call In this
iti n D, n, 1 institute 1

In tt nest. the

' ^ 1 il l' "tlbhslud
Luie I t! e nijdtl ^lech\nics
I it Lutiin Indeed, Dr
in the London Monthly
und iti u of those mstitu

btablished

1 hshment there , and
t uuht studied, and
1 ] Iittl t T tage on

1 1 t ] ii'ophet
I 11 I 1 11 with the
I ,1 un 1 iiound his
Ull lUe^uUl spot,
-,1 w, uiitd eight
I ids if sod had
L I > the indefati-
-I e-iHiitKuof the
itt 1 lud elevated,

n„ It th(

111 1

tus Tb hltlcil t

lottj duelling WIS ill
wheie nithing would
thousind wheell an u
been lu 1 up in its suit
gable sx\ant biniselt
doctor s house w is i 1

and his metives fei I i

duced a gre it dial if w mdei and specula-
tion amongst the country peojile around
linallj however, it was agreed amongst
them that he wished to be "near the stars "
The hrst work pubhshed from Broughty
ierry was the "Philosophy of a Future
State," which apjieared in 1828, and has
reached to its fifth edition. Previously
however, the "Christian Philosopher" had
appeared, and ten editions, at least, of that
work have been issued. (Ju the top of the
doctor's house, a room, with ope-iriu's to the
four cardinal points, was tittetl in> as an
observatory, and
numerous and vahi:
sophical instruinei
make the numenai

in his V(

1837 Dr Dick visi

tllis

phili^

d he
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8vo ; and contributed to various other scieO'

tific and literary works. For some years
he was employed under the patronage of

the late Duke of York in preparing
translation of Caesar's Commentaries, with
notes and illustrations, which, however, he
did not live to complete
DOUGLAS, Earl of Morton, The

Family of. —Sir James de ])ous;l.as of

Louden left t\v

Lord of Liddc

Flower of Cliiv

issue male in Vi'.

of Dalkeith (the!

defended the ca

the English in

Willi

sdale, designated " The
ahie," who died without
tl:> ; and Sir John Douglas
second son), who so bravely
,stle of Lochleven afjamst
the minority of David II,

He mari-ied Agnes ?vIonfode, and had, with
other issue, J ames, his succe.'isor. Sir John
Douglas of Dalkeith was assassinated h^

order of Sii- David Barclay of Brechin ii

1350, and Barclay himself was slain on the
Shrove Tuesday following, by order of

William de Douglas, in revenge of the foul

deed. Sir John was succeeded by his elde:

son. Sir James Douglas, who succeeded h
uncle, the Lord of Liddesdale, in tl;

baronies of Dalkeith and Aberdour, and the
remainder of his large ])ossessions, whereby
he was placed among the first rank of the
greater barons. Sir Jame.s was present at

the coronation of Robert II. at Scone, 26th
March 1371, and his seal is appended to the
act of settlement of the crown of Scotland.
In 1373 he made a pilgrimage to Canterluu-y,

for which a safe conduct wag granted to him
as '

'James de Douglas de Daweth, Chivaler,"
dated 8th December in that year. Sir

James married Agnes Dunbar, daughter of

the Earl of March, and was succeeded l>y

his son James, Lord of Dalkeith, who
married the Princess Elizabeth, daughter of

Robert III., and had a son and successor,

James, Lord of Dalkeith, who was succeeded
by his siMi James Douglas, Lord of Dal-
keith, who was created a Peer of Parlia-

ment, 14th March 14!57-8, by the titles of

Lord Aberdour and Earl of Morton. His
lordship married Johanna, daughter of
James I., and relict of James, third Earl of

Angus, and was succeeded by his only son,

John, second Earl of Morton, who was suc-
ceeded by his elder son James, third Earl,
who married Catharine, natural daughter of

James IV., and had three daughters—1,
Margaret, married to James, E.arl of A rran,
Duke of Chatelherault, Regent of Scotland

;

2, Beatrice, married to Robert, Lord Max-
well, andh.ad a son. John, Lord Maxwell,
of whom hereafter as fifth Earl of Jlorton,
according to the grant of the Crown ; 3,

Elizaljeth, m.arried to James Douglas (son
of Sir George Douglas of Pittendreich, and
brother of the Earl of Angus), who suc-
ceeded, under special settlement, to the
earldom of Morton. His lordship having
thus no male issue, made an entail of his

estates and honours in favour of Sir Robert
Douglas of Lochleven ; but afterwards
changed the destination in favour of his

Bon-in-law, James Douglas and Eliz.abeth,
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his wife, in consequence of which, at his

lord.ship's decease in 1553, the honours
devolved ujion the said James Douglas.
(See separate Life. J After his lordship's
execution and forfeiture, however, the Crown
immediately conferred the earldom ofMorton
upon John, Lord Maxwell, grandson of
James, third Earl of Morton, who became
thus fifth Earl of Jlorton ; but a general act
of indemnity passing in 1585, that noble-
man was obliged to surrender the earldom
to the heir of the entail, in recompense for
which the Crown created the earldom of
Nithsdale, with precedence, from Lord
Maxwell's receiving the earldom of Morton
in 1581. On this suiTender the earldom of
Morton accordingly devolved upon Archi-
bald Douglas, eighth Earl of Angus, as
sixth Earl of Morton (Lord Maxwell being
regarded as fifth Eaid), at whose demise,
without issue, in 1588, it descended to Sir
WiUiam Doughos, Knight of Lochleven, as
seventh Earl of Morton—-(refer to descend-
ants of Sir Henry Douglas of Lugton and
Loclileveu, third son of Sir John Douglas of
Dalkcitli). This nobleman m.arried Lady
Agnes Lesly, eldest daughter of George,
fourth Earl of Rothes, and dying in 1606
was succeeded by (the son of his deceased
son, Robert, by Jean, only daughter of
Johu, tenth Lord Glamis), his grandson,
William, eighth earl, K.G., and lord high
treasurer of Scotland. This nobleman, be-

fore the civil wars broke out, was one of the
richest and greatest subjects in the kingdom.
Espousing the royal cause zealously, he
advanced considerable sums for its support,
disposing, for that purpose, of the noble
property of Dalkeith, with other estates, to
the value of no less than £100,000 Scots of

yearly rent. On that account the islands of

Orkney and Zetland, with the whole juris-

diction and royalties appertaining thereto,
were granted to his lordship, 1.5th June
1643, by royal charter, redeemable by the
Crown on payment of £.30,000 sterling. He
married Lady Anne Keith, eldest daughter
of George, fifth Earl Marisohal, and dying
in 1648, was succeeded by his eldest son,
Robert, ninth earl, who married Elizabeth,
daughter of Sir Edward Villiers, Knight,
and dying in 1649 was succeeded by his
elder son William, tenth earl. This noble-
man procured a new grjint of the islands of

Orkney and Zetland ; but that and the
original grant being contested by the king's
advocate, and being reduced, these islands

were annexed by act of Parliament to the
Crown, 27th December 1669. His lordship
married Lady Grizel Middleton, eldest

daughter of John, first Earl of Middleton ;

but dying without surviving issue in 1681,
the honours reverted to his uncle. Sir
James Douglas of Smithfield, as eleventh
earh His lordship married Anne, daughter
and hen- of Su: James Hay of Smithfield,
and dying in 1686 was succeeded by his
eldest son James, twelfth earh This noble-
man was of the Privy Council to Queen
Anne, and one of the commissioners for the
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Union, which he strenuously supported in

Parliament. He died unmarried in 1715,

and was succeeded by his brother Robert,
thirteenth earl, who died unmarried in 17o0,

and was succeeded by his brother Geor^'e,

fcnn-teeuth earl, a lieutenant-colonel in the

army, and M. P. for Orkney, prior to inlici it-

ing the iieerage. He married, fir.st, n

daughter of Muirhead of Linhouse, county
of Edinburgh, Init by that lady had no sur-

viving i.s,sue. His lonLsliip married, secondly,

Fi-i.nee.s daughter of \\illiam Adderly of

Halstow in Keut, and dying in 1738, wa.s

succeeded by bis eldest son James, fifteenth

earl, K.T., bom in 1703, married, first,

Agitha, dxughter xnd heir of Jimes Hah
burton Esq of Pitcur county of Forfar
by whom who die I 1-th D 1 i 174S

he hU t^ M It

th il 1 It
(. 1 irl 1 tl ] 1 1 I

2 thDec ml i IM 1 i 1

secondly 2<)th Juh 1 i 1 t 1 1 1 ter

of Sir John Heithcote c unty it Kuthn I

by whom who died 2d March l^^Oi he 1 a I

another son ind dan htei Hi III hii

obtxined an act of Parhiment in 1742 f i

di SLlv-inganldibUine\m''fr m tb Ci nn
and the pati imf nj thereof the e ii 11 1 1 f

Oil ney an I lordt,hii f Zetlan 1 nix t n
the same iireleemilh in T i I il ut

Morton, and his be i i 1 It nj
I nver oi rightof le I |t I M i tj

his heirs or succe 11 1 1 1 1

1

been confine 1 f r tl 1 ii tl e

I. tie in 1741 li 1 1 tb ( let I i 1 ( s

an I w 1 I ccee le 1 I > hi e le t i Ml It

Charle \teenth eul in in 1 ul

mini 1 C^thelln dan httr f tl H n
JAnHinidton rmldiu^btei fTh mi
sixth Earl of Haddn^tin ind had two
sons Gerrge his successor Hxmiltjn wlo
assumed the surname f Hilyl uit n wa a
lieutenant in the Royal Navy, and was lost at

sea in 1783. His lordship was succeeded in

1774 by hiselderson George, seventeenth earl,

K.T., V.P.R.S., who was enroUed among
the peers of Great Britain as Baron Douglas
of Lochleven, 11th August 1791. His lord-

ship man-ied, in 1814, Susan Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Francis Buller, Bart, of

Lupton, which lady married, secondly, in

1833, Edward Godfrey, Esq. of Old Hall,

Suffolk, but dying without issue in July
1827, the British barony expired, while the
Scottish honours devolved upon his cousin,

Sholto Douglas, Esq., present earl.

DO UGLAS, James, fourth Earl of Mor-
ton, for some time Regent of Scotland, was
the second son of Sir George Douglas of

Pittendriech ; and having married EUzabeth
Douglas, daughter of James, third Earl of

Morton, obtained by her right, on her
father's death, his titles and estates, to

which he succeeded in 15.53. He early fa-

voured the cause of the Reformation, and
was one of the original Lords of the Con-
gregation in 1557, although at first he did
not take a prominent part in their proceed-
ings. He was, however, one of the Com-

NO. XIX.

missioners for the settlement of afiairs at
U|)settlington, May 31, 1559. After the
return of Queen Mary in 15G1, he was sworn
a Privy Councillor ; and. January 7, 1563,
was appointed Lord High Chancellor of
Sc.tl,a.L At tl,,. solicitation of 1 larnley,
'"-' "'" yi'i'i"'''! to j„ni III III,. ,,,iiv|,iracy

till.

witli Ins associates, to Hy to England.
Through the interest of the Ear! of Both-
well, however, he soon obtained his p.ardon,
and returned to Scotland. He was aware
of the design formed for the murder of
Darnley, but refused to bo a party in the
pl t On^the mini age of the Queen to

hers of the nobles,
for the piotection

I lie ir t in nl the Piotestant
111 t tl I 1 1 I ni. jiesent

th tl f 1 1 tt 1 1 1 1 1 1 nil le Field,
xl 1 I tl ellt 1 h 1 tf len 11 fthe

l.*i t n H w b the s line v ear re t ired to
the ofhce 1 Hi h Chmcellor for life and
w is als 1 en tit itc I H ^h Admiral for
Sc tlml anl Sberift of the county of
E bill m h m the r m t Both«eU At
the I ittle f Lin„ i le Mort u w is one f f
the 1111 Li| il c mramleio Hewasachief
let r m 11 the tian ictiont, whch took
I
lace in Sl tl m I lurin that unliappy

] eu 1 when a civil war ra,e 1 between the
Protestii t tl E. u„ j irtj an Ithe adherents
of the Oueen On the death of the Eail of
Mir in October 1j72 Moit n was elected
I ,ent I in„ the fourth within fix e years
Hi 1 1| it\ and ivance soon rendered his
I In lui t iti n o lions and his conduct
t n ir I me of the nobles caused them to
leioUe t gether tor his destruction The
J oun„ Kin„ James at Stu-hng had

i rocuiedm interview with Argyll and Ath lU two
of Morton s enemies and he deteimine 1 to
t.ake the government into his own hands.
Foreseeing the storm that was gathering,
Morton, on September 12, 1577, tendered

resignation, and obtained a pardon for
all his p.ast offences. He now retired to
Lochleven ; but even in this retreat, which

people called the "Lion's Den," his
wealth and abilities rendered him formid-
ble. Having, by means of the Earl of
Mar, obtained possession of the castle and

rrison of Stirling, and the person of the
ing, be soon recovered all the authority
I had possessed during his Regency. He

now ]iroceeded rigorously against ius ene-
mies, the Hamiltons and others ; but in the
midst of his measures of revenge and
punishment, was himself accused by Captain
Stewart, a favourite of the King, of being
accessory to the murder of his Majesty's
father ; and brought to trial at Edinburgh,

1581. The whole prcceedmgs
against him seem to have been violent,
'rregular, and oppressive. The jury was
composed of his avowed enemies ; and he
was found guilty of concealing, and of being
art and part in, the conspiracy against the
life of Darnley. The first part of the verdict
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did not surprise him, but be twice repeated

the words " art and part" with some vehe-

mence, adding, " God knows it is not so !"

He was beheaded next day liy an instrument

called " the Maiden," whicli he had himself

introduced into Scotland. On the scaffold

his behaviour was calm, and his countenance

and voice unaltered, and after some time

Bpent in devotion, he suffered death with

the intrepidity which became the name of

Douglas. His head was placed on the

pubUo jail of Edinburgh ; and his body,

after lying till sunset on the scaffold,

covered with a beggarly cloak, was con-ied

by common portere to the usual burying-

plaoe of criminals.

DOUGLAS, the Eight Hon. Geokge
Sholto, eighteenth Earl of Morton, Lord
Dalkeith, Aberdour, and Douglas of Loch-

leven, in the peerage of Scotland,_ of which
peerage he was a representative in Parlia-

ment. He was the grandson of James,
fifth Earl, and was the eldest son of the

Hon. John Douglas, by his wife, the eldest

daughter of the first Earl of Harewood.
He was bom on the 22d December 1789,

and married, 3d July 1817, Frances Theo-
dora, eldest daughter of the Right Hon.
Sir George Henry Rose, M.P., G.C.H.,
and sister of the gallant officer who served so

admirably with the Bombay army in India,

by which lady he left five sons and five

daughters. His lordship succeeded to the

Scottish honours of the family as eighteenth

earl on the death of his first cousin, George,
the seventeenth earl, on 17th July 1827. He
had previously been in the British diplo-

matic service. He had been attached to the
mission in Spain in 1811, after which lie was
successively Secretary of Legation at Stock-

holm, at Florence, and at Berlin, in which
latter post he continued until "1825, when
he obtained his diplomatic remuneration.
The noble earl was a Lord-iu-Waiting to the

Queen from 1841 to 1849. In November
1854 he was appointed Vice-Lieutenant of

Mid-Lothian, of which county he was made
a Deputy-Lieutenant in 1849. His lordship

died at his town house, 47 Brook Street, on
the 31st March 1858, and was succeeded by
his eldest son, John Sholto Douglas, i

'

teenth Earl of Morton, Lord Aberdour,
who was bom on the 13th April 1818, and
was formerly in the 71st Regiment of Foot.
He married, in January 1844, Miss Watson
of Saughton, who died in 1850. He h^l
issue by her, Sholto George, Lord Aber-
dour, his son and hen: apparent, who was
bom on the 4th of November 1844.
DOUGLAS, Fkaucis Wemtss Chab-

TEHIS, Earl of Wemyss, The Family of. —
This ancient family traces its origin to John,
baronial lord of Weems, whence the sur-

name was probably derived, who was
younger son of the celebrated Macduff,
Thane of Fife, the vanquisher of the tyrant
Macbeth. Sir Michael de Wemyss was
sent, according to Fordoun, in 1290 with
Sir Michael Scott to Norway, by the Lords
of the Regency in Scotland, to conduct the
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young Queen Margaret to her dominions ;

but Her Majesty unfortunately died upon
the joumev at the Orkneys. Sir Michael

ore fealty to Edward I. in 1296, and he
tnessed the Act of Settlement of the

crown of Scotland by King Robert I. at

Ayr in 1315. From Sir Michael lineally

descended Sir John Wemyss of Wemyss,
who married fir.st, in 1577, Margaret, eldest

daughter of William, Earl of Morton, but
by that lady had no issue ; and secondly, in

loSl, Anne, sister of James, Earl ofMoray,
by whom he had, with other issue. Sir

.John Wemyss of Wemyss, who was created

a baronet 29th May 1625, and elevated to

the peerage of Scotland as Baron Wemyss
of Elcho, 1st April 1628. His lordship was
advanced to the dignities of Earl of Wemyss,
in the county of Fife, and Lord Elcho and
Metliel, 25th June 1633. This nobleman,
.although indebted tor his honours to King
Charles I., took part against his royal

master, ami sided with the Parliamentarians.
He married, in 1610, Jane, daughter of

Patricli, seventh Lord Gray, by whom he
had six chilLlren, and was succeeded in

1649 by his only son, David, second earl.

This nobleman mai-ried first, in 1628, Jean,
daughter of Robert B.alfour, Lord Burleigh,

by whom he had an onl}^ surviving daughter,

Jane, who became first, the wife of Archi-
bald, Earl of Angus, and after his lordship's

decease, of George, Earl pi Sutherland.
Tlie Earl of Wemyss married, secondly,
Lady Eleanor Fleming, daughter of John.
second Earl of Wigton. but by that lady had
no issue. He married, thirdly, Mai-garet,

daughter of John, sixth Earl of Rothes
(widow successively of James, Lord Bal-
gonie, and Francis, Earl of Buccleuch),

having resigned his peerage to the Crown,
obtained, 3(1 August 1672, a new patent,

conferring the honours of the family, with
the original precedency, upon her ladyship.

He died in 1680, when the baronetcy became
dormant, but the other dignities descended
accordingly to his daughter. Lady Margaret
Wemyss, as Countess of Wemyss. Her
ladyship married Sir James Wemyss of

Caskyerry, who was created, 15th April
1672, for hfe. Lord Burntisland, having had
previously a charter of the castle of Burnt-
island. The Countess of Wemyss married,
secondly, George, first Earl of Cromarty,
but had no issue by his lordship. She died

in 1705, and was succeeded by her only son,

David, fourth earl. This nobleman, who
was appouited by Queen Anne Lord High
Admiral of Scotland, sworn of the Privy
Council, and constituted one of the commis-
sioners for concluding the Treaty of Union,
married, first, in 1697, Lady Anne Douglas,
daughter of William, first Duke of Queens-
berry, and sister of James, Duke of Queens-
berry and Dover, and of William, first Earl
of March, by whom he had one surviving
son, James, his successor. His lordship
married, secondly, Mary, daughter of Sir
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John Robinson, Bart, of Fanningwood, in

the county of N..rtliam|iton, Ijut had no
ii^sue; and. thirdly, in 1710, KUzalwth,
daughter of Heiirx-, Lonl Sinclair, l.y «honi
he had two daughters. He was succceiled

by his only son, James, fifth earl, born in

1099. He married, in 1720, Janet, only

daughter and heires.s ofCohmel Francis
Charteris, of Amisfield, in the county of

Haddington. His eldest son, David, Lord
Elclio, having Ijcen involved in the rising

of 17-tr>, tied into France, after the battle

of fuUoden, and w;is attainted. The
familv honours remained, tlierefore, from
the death „i the earl (thelilst March 1750),

during his lordship's eurlv life, nnder the

intiueuce of that penal statute ; but at his

demise without issue, in 17S7. they were
revived and inherited liy his hiMtliev, the

Hon. Francis Charteris \V, in\>s, as sixth

carl, born in 1723, uln' iiMiiied, in 174-,,

Lady Catharine Gordon, daughter of Alex-

ander, second Duke of Gordon, by whom he

had issue, Francis, Lord Elcho, born in

1749, married on the 18th July 1771, Susan,
daughter of Anthony Tracy keck, Esq. of

Great Tew, Oxfordshire, and, dying in

January 1808, left issue. The earl died in

August 1S08, and was succeeded by Francis
Wemyss Charteris Douglas, Earl of Wemj'ss
and Baron Elcho, to which honours he suc-

ceeded :xs seventh earl .at the decease of his

grandfather in 1808 ; Earl of IMarch, Vis-

count Peebles and Baron Dongl.as of Nied-
path ; honours inherited at the decease of

William, third Earl of IMarch, and fourth

Duke of Queensberry, in 1810, all in the

peerage of Scotland. His lordsiiip was
born on the 15th April 1772, and died in

1853. He married Margaret, daughter of

Walter Campbell, Esq. of Shawlield, by
whom he had issue, Douglas Francis

Wemyss Charteris, now Earl of Wemyss
and March, Lord Elcho, Viscount Peebles,

Lord Wemyss of Wemyss ; born in 179fi
;

succeeded his father in 1853 ; married, 1817,

Lady Louisa, daugliter of the
_
Earl of

Lucan ; • issue, Francis C'harteris, Lord
Elcho, M.P. for Haddingtonshire ; born

1818 ; married, 1843, Lady Ann Frederica

Anson, second daughter of the Earl of

Lichfield, and has issue, Hon. Francis,

born 1844, and others ; Hon. Richard,

Captain, Soots Fusilier Guards, born 1822
;

Lady Anne, born 1829, married, 1852, Earl

Brooke, and has issue ; Lady Louisa, born

1830, married, 1854, William Wells of Eed-
leaf House, Kent ; and Hon. Frederick,

bom 1833 ; in the Eoyal Navy.
DOUGLAS, the Kight Eev. Dr John,

Bishop of Salisbury. Tow.ards the end of

the seventeenth century, the Rev. Archi

bald Douglas, a younger brother of tlie

ancient family of Douglas of Tilliquilly in

the Mearns, was minister of Salton, in the

county of Haddington. At his death, his

widow with a son and daughter removed
Pittenweem. Archibald Douglas, the so

in course of time, became an extensi

wine, timber, and iron merchant in tl

town, .and carried on husmess m .an antique
and respectable-l.ioklng house in the Shore
Street, in which his maliogany desks and
counters remained until the last few years.*
In the year 1721, Mr Douglas had a s.m
horn to him, the subject of our present
sketch, and in the year following a daughter.
Young Douglas received the rudiments of

his education at the jiarish school of Pit-
tenweem, and afterwanls was sent to prose-
cute his studies at Dunbar. In the hope of
im]irijviiig his eireunistances, Mr Douglas,

family to Li'udnn. He is then said to have
kept the British cott'ee-house in Cockspur
Street, which was at tliat time frequented
by the nobility and gentry of the kingdom,
and wbieli, on the death of Mr Douglas,
was left to his daughter. The son John, in
consequence, probably, of the inclination
and ea|iaeity he displayed for literature,

was, in 17.iU, sent to St Mary's College,
Oxford, and in 1738 he obtained an exhibi-
tion or bursary on Bishop W^ax'ner's founda-
tion, in I'.aliol College, and removed thither.

In 1741 he took his bachelor's.degree. In
cn-der to acquire a facility in speaking the
French language, he went abroad, and re-

mained for some time at Montreal in
Picardy, and .afterwards at Ghent in Flan-
ders. Having i-eturued to college in 1743,
he was ordained deacon in the twenty-second
year of his age, and his prospects of prefer-

men t were for some time very slender indeed.
In the following year, however, he was
appointed chaplain to the 3d Foot Guards,
and joined the regiment in Flanders, where
it was then serving with the alUed army.
During the period of his service abroad, Mr
Douglas occupied himself chiefly in the
study of modern langu.ages ; but, at the
same time, he took a lively interest in the
operations of the army, and was present at
the battle of Fontenoy in 1745. A colonel,

who was his namesake, and perhaps also a
relatitm, asked him, on this occasion, if he,

who was ' also a Douglas," did not mean
to make a charge with the regiment—to
which he answered, that however much
imbued with the chivalrous spirit of his

ancestors, yet, even if his clerical functions
would have permitted, a trust had been
committed to him which he was not at

liberty to'violate, namely, the custody and
charge of the whole property and valuables
of all the military officers with whom he was
acquainted, accompanied with particular

instructions with regard to the disposal

thereof, in case they should fall in battle

that day. Mr Douglas could not remain
altogether idle, however, during the conflict,

» This house, which is now greatly altered,

was some time possessed by the late Mr A.
Smith, cooper and tlshciirer, and now by Messrs
David and Kobevt Smith. The great hall stood

30 feet back from the street, and the entry was
by a large gate. The house was handsomely
fitted up with wainscot pannels, the moulding
all round, the cornices were richly gilt, and the

chimney piece was beautifully carved in oak.
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for he employed himself in carrying orders

from General Campbell to a tietachmeut of

English troops. Soon after this memorable
event, Mr Douglas returned from the C!on-

tinent, and after spending some little time

at Baliol College, where he was elected an

exhibitioner or bursar on Mr Snell's founda-

tion, he was ordained a priest in 1747, for

he had hitherto only been in deacon's orders.

So httle patronage did he enjny at this

period, that we find him for many years

drudging as a huujble curate, first at Til-

churst, near Keadiug, in Berksbii-e, and
afterwards at Dunstew, in the county of

Oxford. "While discharging his duties with
exemplary piety, fidelity, and decorum in

the latter of these parishes, a new career

opened up to him, very unexpectedly,
through the medium of the Earl of Bath.
The only child of that nobleman. Lord
Pulteney, was at once the hope and solace

of his declining year.s, and he had for some
time been looking about for a proper tutor

to accompany him in his travels. Hi*;

lordship being a frequenter of the coffee-

house in Cockspur Street above mentioned,
and having asked the respected landlady (a

woman of singular prudence and good
Bense) if she knew of a suitable person to be

a tutor to his son, she recommended her
brother. On inquiry, Lord Bath found
that the talents, the acquirements, the cha-

racter, and the good conduct of Mr Douglas
eminently quahfied him to fill the situatifiu.

He accordingly received the appciintment,

and accompanied this young nobleman,
during a tour of considerable extent,

throughout the principal countries of

Europe. After travelhng with his pupil
over various parts of the Continent, Dr
Douglas resigned his charge, and returned
to England. The death of Lord Pulteney,
which occurred on the 12th of February
1763, was a subject of great grief to his

father. The intelligence of that melancholy
event was conveyed to him by Dr Douglas,
and the communication of it was attended
with very distressing circumst.inces. Hav-
ing served some campaigns in Portugal,
Lord Pidteney was on his return home
through Spain, when he was seized with a
fever, and died at INIadrid, there being no
medical aid to be had but that of an igno-
rant Irish iihysiciau. On the day when
the intelligence of this unhappy event
reached Lord Bath's mansion, the Bishop
of Rochester, the Bishop of Bristol, and Dr
Douglas had met there to dine with his
lordship, and congratulate him upon the
prospect of his son's speedy return. Lord
Bath being accidentally detained at the
House of Lords, did not arrive tiU they had
all assembled ; and whilst they waited for

him, the despatch was received. They
were all very much interested both in the
father and son, and thought it best not to

disclose the sad tidings until the evening.
Poor Lord Bath talked of nothing during
the repast but of his son, of his long
absence, and of the pleasure he should lune
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in seeing him married and settled at home
—an event exceedingly desirable to so fond

and affectionate a father with such a title

and princely fortune, and no other child to

inherit tliem. When the servants were
withdrawn, his lordship filled a glass of

wine to the Bishop of Rochester, who sat

next to him, and desired the prelate to drink
"to the health of Lord Pulteney and his

safe return." The Bishop of Bristol said

with much solemnity, " My lord, I drink
your own good health." " No ! no !" said

Lord Bath, "you are to drink Lord Pul-

teney's good health." " My lord," rejoined

the Bishop, "I drink to your good health,

and may Almighty God suin'ort you under
your afflictions." Whereupon Dr Douglas,

who could restrain him.?elf no longer, burst-

ing into tears, exclaimed, " Lord Pulteney
is gone !" It was indeed a touching scene

to witness that great and good old man
overcome in the agonies of grief on so sad
and melancholy an occasion, and even
strangers could not have beheld it unmoved.
Lord Pulteney, tliou^di unequal perhaps in

mental abilities to his father, yet in ccmse-

nder Dr
tor, an universal
most pio\is

Douglas-an M
scholar, and on.

intelligentmen in the kingdom—had attained

a high degree of intellectual cidtivation, and
had he lived would doubtless have done
honour to his family and exalted rank._ Dr
Douglas had, however, given entire satisfac-

tion to the Earl of Bath in the discharge of

hia duty as tutor to his son, and ever after-

wards experienced both his ijowerful patron-

age and personal friendship. From this

time, therefore, may be dated his atlvance-

meut in tlie Church ; and an accidental

circumstance laid the foundation of his

literary fame. A man of the name of

Lauder, fired by a |ireposterous ambition of

notoriety, had conceived the design of fixing

the charge of plagiarism on our great

national poet Milton. This infamous task

he executed with such ability and impudence,
as to impose his unfounded statement upon
the whole nation. Dr Douglas, ambitious

to rescue so illustrious a name from dis-

grace, resolved to probe this matter to the

bottom, and, on eNaimiiition, soon found
that in the books to -vlii. li l.ui'ln- referred,

no such passages wii..|ol„ -li-,: overed as

those he had quoted. 'riie>- wri ,. a complete

fabrication, entirely his own comjiosition
;

in short, the whole was a bare-faced

forgery. Lauder, covered with hifamy and
contempt, was never afterwards able to

hold up his head in this country, and, it is

supposed, went abroad. Soon after this,

the pretended conversion of Bower supplied

Dr Douglas with another opportunity of

displaying the acuteness of his powers in
unmasking hypocrisy and detecting imposi-
tion. In 1754 he pubhshed " The Criterion
of Miracles," a work principally intended as
an antidote against the insidious writings of

Voltaire. Hume, and others, which is still
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a standard work. In 1702 he wa3 made
Canon of Windsor, and in the course of the

succeeding year he once more resolved to try

what effect foreign travel and change of

place and circumstances would produce on
his aci|iiisition of knowledge, and the further

development of his mental powers. And
«ith thi e views he accompanied his steodj

fiui 1 in I 1 itKm the Earl of Bath to Spq
O I

reckoning from St Adlielm, bishop of .Slier-

bourne. The annual revenue of this See
about this time is supposed to have been
from £3.500 to £3700, a great jiart of which
he appropriated to works of piety and
benevolence within the diocese. The learned

and pious bishop remained attached to the

bee of bahsbury dui-mg the remainder of his

life which e\tendtd to si\teen years He
w f im ih -ittimfJ nfflicttdmth h case.

It! iv,

lint

lasui imt uleltleiiiUi iti n I 11 m
1 111 f tl 1 nl u Ui n uiU ttei 1 I

wutetliL 11 t Le«lnth 1
i
it-faxt I t tint

w irk In 177 > be assisted Sir John l> il

rymple m the airin ement of his mxnu
stuptb, and in 1770 he removed from the

Chaiter of \\ m Kor ti thit of bt Pauls
At the re piest t L rd Snn Inich, fiist Lord
of the Adum lt\ be , r

i
red in 177S, tor

pubhtati a tlK ] uii 1 t C iptam Cooks
tno hrst V J n I lu 17M, for that of

the e ipt iiu s thu 1 111 11 1 t \ i> i^e In the

8 ime jeai ht, n i» ch n
i
le ideut < f Zion

C<lle.,e tiidiuach I tU cu t ii is Latin
seim n In 17H Iip n i l1 it 1 n f the

\itL lu 1 lents if thL iitiiiiumS uetj,

an 1 m M uth f 11 ^Mn„ oi e t the tiiistees

<f the Lriti )i Aluseam Un tht 1 mise of

the 1 al cf Bith it \^ i f un 1 tl it he hid
intt i„ tt 11 Ki D u 1 in bis ndl The
ilu u i! 1 tl p I t 1 w I rtmembered
\ ith 1 u 1 1

I
t tl it by which

th 1 I 1 1 I II I \ eh bequeathed
t 11 itl |1 111 111 itBithHuise
Ibis « s Loi^lt 1 I 1 1 rm^ the hfe tf

Ctliki xl Pulttuey toi tlOUO a ^ery mide
([U ite sum f(.r such a noble coll ctioii f

Koks It was reverted tnce mole by
tetiment to Dr I) u h the orum d

It tl

Wdhiml 1 1 iltl

tUKU 1 1 tl 1 \ 1 I 1> u 1 I

u t dislil e a t nn hfi. he ^eiy readilj

ueelcd to \ picp iti n nlich was made
t ) remo\ e him to St P lul s, London, as

aliea h allu le 1 1 an 1 w e u iw find him, as

heitt f 1 1 h ni \ 1 mhterxrj a\o
c it 1 b 1 t 1 1 t! e mtrouuction,

n t Vl t ( 1 1 C s thud and la;,t

\ ji wl l1 II u re
I
ects may be

theme I \ u t nil \\ 1 Vt length m
Se] ttuibei 17'' be iLCeiNel the nnti

hivin^ been elected or 111 othel n l 1

ncnunited bj i le d d ti the S t et

I irhslc on whuh oeeasi n he was sue

ceeJed by Dr L liu<^n 1 Lan He \\ a.s the
fift^ setonl li h->i 1 c' mii„ fiom \thel
vMlfe 01 Itl el Ml 1 in 11 i In 17'll his

1 1 Iship w as trinslate I ti the See of Sms
bui} Of this he wte the s'th pieUte

this at the i^eif bO the hiu] tide even
n the stromjest eonstitutnn d es I e,m to

I uin dim, and accordin^h the ^oo 1 1 isb is

Mtil poweis were ^rxhixUv , m, i ut,

rithertl ml m„ f i lU e tr i 1 wKii,
in tl 1 tb 1 M \ isir h , nth le 1 ntd
his 1 1 itl 1 1 tl e ,1 1 til n tl 1 ev

W ill un Dull let the i\ e ui ns,

md eb mcelloi i f the e itbedi il of Sjhsbui j

The Bishop of Sthsbury was never without
a bock or pen when alone, and hence it

may be inferred that he enjoyed hterary
society He w as accordmgly a member of

the club instituted by Dr Samuel Jobn»< n,

and is frequently alluded to by u ime in his

Life by Loiw ell Dr Dougl \s has als j been
twice mentioiit 1 b\ Ulivci G 1 1 mith in

his poem ct P t I ti n Pbe biship

WIS twice mil 1 I
s

j tember 17o.^,

to Mws D 1 tl 1 1 f Reynolds
Hall Stitt 1 1 1 I 1 lei cnh thiee

months aftem i 1 uid ee ndly at the

distance of ht eeu ^ells i in 17(7 to

AIiss Rooke du filter f Henry Biiiduell

Kooke Esq by «h m be ha 1 is ue The
Ri^htHcn rhomis Lul f KeUie one of

the sixteen peers for Seotlmd, an I ^leit

^rindfithei of the present baronet of

L imbe w is iiitim \telj acqu xinted w itb the

li tm^ui bed jnelite wh e hfe we ha^e
t 11 I ik11> cm uleiin^ and when the

I 1 1 e ul int ime 1 the 1 1 bop of the m
tl n of the Scottish Epscipihans m Je

I t of Fife ti erect a ch\pel within the

I

I

ecincts of the ancient Priory in Pitten

weem his native town he earnestlj desired

to be a contiibutor tow ards ihe e\pense of

erecting that sacied edihce and subsciibed

m ISOj a hmdsome sum t r that j urpose
accordingly Ihe h t cf the 1 1 b [ woiks
extends to sixteen m ni ml er

fthe olui Udi
tl 11 tithtse, he supeiinteiided the pul lica

tl 11 f many ef the works of otUers, as ist

Ul., in tlie uian^ement of manuscripts,

c 111 sin^ piefiees ^c , his lirdshjp being

I
iitieululy c n\ei iiit with ph^sicil ^eo

oiaphj, 1 \ 11 1 tl ei blanch of

modern sciei I
I 1 in a ,ood old

a^e, an dlu t
"^ t whom n t

onlj his n t t It en Scotlan 1

mi^l t ^^ cU he n u 1 Di U u^l i» w as one
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who, by the blessing of God on bis own
anxious endeavours, elevated himself from
humble life to a position of exalted rank
and honourable distinction ; thereby furnish-

ing a noble examjile of what early piety, un-
ceasing study, and indomitable pei-severance

will do to promote one's welfare and pros-

perity. To the student, the lover of know-
ledge and virtue—tlie young aspirant for

literary distinction and usefulness—such a
history as we have attempted to lay before

him has a voice whose utterance is a melody
of «ncouragement. Little, we may suppose,

did young Douglas imagine, when learning

his lessons in Pitteuweem school, and join-

ing his companions in healthful play within
the pi-ecincts of the old Abbey, that he
should one day attain the higii jiosition of

Bishop of .Salisbury, and as such, succeed to

a revenue of nearly £40110 a-year ; but it

nevertheless became a reality. Of the
bishop's character our limited space will

scarcely permit us to speak. As a writer

of sermous he is sound, saving, and practi-

cal, abounding in clear views of gospel
truth, with its uses and influences in pro-

moting holiness of life. As a preacher he
was distinguished among the greatest men
of his day. In learning and in compass of

mind, and for straight-forward good sense,

incorruptible integrity, and dauntless in-

treiridity, he was equal to any man of the

age in which he lived. He was buried in

one of the vaults of St George's Chajiel, in

Windsor Castle, antl was attended to his

grave by many distinguished indiviLiuals,

and amongst others, Ijy a prince of the royal
blood, his Grace the D'like of Sussex.

DOUGLAS, D.wiD, was the son of

Colonel Robert Douglas of Strathendry, in

Fife, and x^assed advocate on the 18th of

June 1791. He was appointed Sheriff-

Depute of Berwickshire on the 14th Decem-
ber 1809, and was advanced to the bench on
20th November 1813, on the death of Lord
Craig, when lie took the title of Lord
Reston. In July 1816 he succeeded Lord
Meadowbauk as a Lord of Justiciary, and
died suddenly at Glendoick on the 23d of

April 1819.

DOUGLAS, Alexander, was the son
of Robert Douglas, a daily labourer in the
parish of Strathmiglo, where he was born
on the 17th June 1771. Early disc<pvering

an aptitude for learning, he formed the

intention of studying for the ministry—

a

laudable aspiration which was unfortunately
checked by the indigence of his parents.

Attending school during winter, his summer
months were em|Joyed
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ditterent, if wc iii:iv net sa.\' a JiiL,'lier, o(

pati..ii. lie tlu'i-Jfurc cuJounigcl liiii

his tlesiru to outer ii|iuu tbu (jrofcssioi

which he was himself au ornament,
even went go far as to take him as a pi

Nor had he ever any reason to renret
encouragement given. Dr Dow jirovt-

patient, paiustakin;^, and proficient pupil

—

a well-conducted, able, and invaluabli

assistant. He soon took a very ]>rominent
share in the Doctor's iluties, and it was
great regret that he was at length obliged to

part with him when he went to London to

pursue his studies at the Charing Cross
Hospital. In the Medical School attached
to this institution he displ.xyed unwearied
dihgence, and gave early promise of those
great abilities and gratifying successes whicli

marked his subsequent professional career.

He followed scru pulously the sage counsel
of his professional instructors—so regularly
given to be almost as regularly disregarded
—not to consider his education comjdeted,
but only as initiated, by his studies in the
hospital. Up to his last and fatal illness,

he remained a severe student, always striv-

ing to profit not merely by hia own profes-
sional expeiience, but also to master and
to take advantage of the practical results of

the labours of the gi-eat lights of the profes-

sion, in order to promote his own efficiency.

Having gone to Ishngti )n, after completing
his studies, he planted himself in the Down-
ham Road, close to where the cattle market
then stood. The wretcbeil wiklerness on
the north siile of the roatl corres|ionded as
accurately then with his personal position,

as do the elegant and spacious residences
since erected there with tliat status which
he afterwards attained. Tliose who only
knew him in his Later years, as the most
popular practitioner in the north of London,
with a hst of jiatients which a medical man
in any part of Londonmightenvy, and which
very few could equal, could hardly think
it possible that about thirteen years before
he bad not long taken up his position in the
Downham Road, not merel}' ^vithout a
single patient, and « ithout letters of intro-
duction, but actually without being known
personally to more than one individual in
the district, and this party, by the way,
with every desire to serve his friend the
Doctor, and glad enough to see him as a
friend, was obstincite enough to keep him-
self in the best possible state of health. Dr
Dow, however, with a perseverance charac-
teristic of his countrymen, set himself to
work, and maintained his position. He
soon got patients, and such was his kind-
ness, his abiUty, and we must add, his
success, that a family into which he was
once called was sure to send for him in pre-
ference to another, whenever professional
services were required. So soon as his
affairs began to brighten, he took unto
himself a wife, a lady whose acquaintance
he had made at Nottingham, and whom he

eft, witli an only daughter aged fourteen
iears, to deplore a loss which was to them
nrpaiul lie. His practice grew rapidly, till

it U'ligtli it had attained proportions too
;reat for the strength of any one man ; but
^lie iliiliculty of procuring a partner or
issistaut ill all resperla suitable was found

had ofte.

I for

of him to preserve his
own iiealtli, aiuL not to overtask his

strength, but to get some assistance. At
last be entertained serious thoughts of tak-
ing into partnership a gentleman, a neigh-
bour,_ who had entered the profession ; but
a serious illness (October 1860) intervened.
For four dreary mouths he was unable to
attend to his duties. The malady was an
internal one—some intestinal obstruction,
supposed to have been brought on by being
accidentally thrown from his carriage some
time previously, and aggravated by over-
tasking his strength. He was subjected to
severe operations, and at length rallied.

That he recovered at all was regarded by
the profession as a medical miracle. He
went, for change of air, to .Southgate,
where he remained a fortnight, taking daily
exercise on horseback, and gradually gain-
ing strength. He came home, and returned
to his professional duties with his usual per-
severing industry ; but a couple of months
of this convinced him that he required
further relaxation, and he re]iaired, for that
purpose, to the Isle of Wight on the 30th
ofJune 18(10. He remained'there six weeks.
During the early part of his visit, he
seemed much better, but at length he did
not feel quite so well, and he returned home.
Again he ralhcd, and on the Sunday (the
day after his return) he seemed so much
better that it was a matter of remark in his
little family circle, and on his part, of devout
gratitude to God. He resumed, next week,
his professional visits, but, in the course of
the week, he attended a very severe case of
fever. He w.as still far from strong, and
remarked, on returning home, that the con-
tagion of the atmosphere he had been
breathing appeared to have penetrated his
entu-e system. He nevertheless continued
his professional duties, but gradually sank,
and in a few days was unable to get into
his carriage. He took to his bed, and after
hngerinj nine weeks, on the 23d of October,
at midnight, became much worse. He had
just strength enough to feel his pulse ; and,
while doing so, with uplifted eyes, and with
the utmost calmness and resignation, his
happy spirit took its flight.

DRUMMOND, David, author of " The
Bonnie Lass o' Levenside," was a native of
CriefF, in Perthshire. Along with his four
brothers, he settled in Fife about the begin-
ning of the century, having obtained the
situation of clerk in the Kirkland Works,
near Leven. In 1812 he proceeded to India,
and afterwards obtained considerable wealth
as the conductor of an academy and board-
ing establishment at Calcutta. A man of
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vigorous mind and respectable scholai-ship.

he had early cultivated a taste for literature

and poetry, and latterly became an exten-

sive contributor to the public journals and
periodical publications of Calcutta. The
song with which his name has been chiefly

associated, was composed 'Jurini,' the period

of his employment at the Kirkland Works
—the heroine being Miss Wilson, daughter
of the proprietor of Pirnie, near Leven, a

young lady of great personal attractions, to

whom he was devotedly attached. The
sequel of his history, in connection with
this lady, forms the subject of a romance in

which he has been made to figure much to

the injury of his fame. The correct version

of this story, in which Drummond has been
represented as faithless to the object of his

former affections, has been received from a
gentlemau to whom the circumstances were
intimately known. In consequence of a
proposal to become his wife. Miss Wilson
sailed for Calcutta in 1.S16. On her arrival

she was kindly received by her affianced

lover, who conducted her to the house of a
respectable female friend, tiU arrangements
might be completed fur the nuptial cere-

mony. In the interval, she became desirous

of withdrawing from her engagement : and
Drummond, observing her coldness, offered

to pay the expense of her pass.ige haclc to

Scotland. Meanwhile, she was seized with
fever, of which she died. Report errone-

ously alleged that she had died of a broken
he.art on account of her lover being unfaith-

ful, and hence the memory of poor Drum-
mond has been most unjustly aspersed.

Drummond died at Calcutta in 184.5, about
the age of seventy. He was much re-

spected among a wide circle of friends ami
admirers. His personal appearance was
unprepossessing, almost approaching to de-

formity— a circumstance which may e.\ plain

the ultimate hesitation of Miss Wilson to

accept his hand. "The Bonnie Lass o'

Levenside" was first printed, with the

author's consent, though without acknow-
ledgment, in a small volume of poems by
William Eanken, Leven, published in 1S12.

DRUMMOND, Petkr, residenter in St
Monance, was born in 1776. Aliout sisty-

five years ago, the Rev. Mr Gillies was
minister of the united parishes of Aber-
crombie and St Monance, and at that period
Peter was "the minister's man." Peter
was strictly honest, but he had many eccen-
tricities, and queer sayings and doings ; and,
in .short, was one of the drollest fellows in

the East of Fife. At one time, wdien the
coals in the manse were getting scarce,

Peter had the horse j'oked early in the
morning, and was ready to drive off to the
coal-hill when the minister came dowm to

see that all was right—an interference which
Peter, who liad been long his faithful ser-

vant, did not like, for he thought he might
have been trusted to go unheeded on a work
of this kind—besides, the minister always
threw in some '

' off-put ;" and so it hap-
pened in the present instance. When the

cart was just about starting, Mr GiUies
asked Peter if he had said his prayers.
" Deed no, sir," said Peter, very honestly,
" I had nae time, and was just gaun to say
them on the road. " " Hout tout !" said the
minister ;

" go into the stable and say thera
before you go, and that will make sure
work." "Weal, then," said Peter dryly,
" will you be so good as baud the horse,
and I'll gang in-bye and pray ?" The morn-
ing, which had been dull and lowering, was
still fair when Peter went into the stable,

but he had not been there many minutes
when the rain began to fall in tonents.
Peter was in no hurry ; he seated himself on
a sack of straw, from which he was eyeing
tlie minister from a bole window, and was
loath to go out in the rain. Mr Gillies at
last lost patience, for he was nearly drenched
to the skin, and cried out—" Peter, are you
no through yet?" "Very near, sir,'' an-
swered Peter ;

" but I hae twa or three sins

to confess still, which, perhaps, I had better

do 07! the road.'' "Ay, just so," said the
minister, who was glad to get rid of his

charge on any terms, and Peter got his own
way. On .inother occasion, in the winter
season, Jlr Gillies told Peter that, as the
mrirniii,,'s wi-n. dark, he should work a while
before dawn liy oandle-Ught—a thing which
Peter coulil See no necessity for, but, it

being the minister's orders, he resolved to

obey ; and, accordingly, next morning he
stuffed tile barn window with straw, shut
the door, lighted a candle, and began to

thrash. Mr (billies came down about mid-
day aTid heard the flail vigorously at work ;

and seeing the aperture for the sun's rays
and ventilation shut up, he opened the door
and discovered Peter thrashing away by the
aid of artificial light. "Dear me, Peter,"
said the minister, " why do you use a candle
at tliis time of day ?" " I diima ken, sir,"

replied Peter; "it's a mystery to me—but
I'm obeying your order. Do ye no mind
o' telling me that I must work by candle-
Hght ?" Mr Gillies was fond of a joke ; he
saw through Peter's mana;uvi-e, and did not
ask him again to work by candle light. On
Sundays it was Peter's uniform practice to

accompany Mr Gillies home to the manse of

Abercrombie, which is at least half-a-mile

distant from St Monance church, and many
a dispute the mhiister and Peter had on the

road. Peter made himself "hail fellow well

met" with whomsoever he got into conver-
sation ; and never scrupled at telling his

mind—feeUng it his duty to contradict, in

a discreet manner, even the minister him-
self if he thought he was wrong. One day,
when on their way home, Mr Gillies seemed
quite pleased with the manner in which he
had delivered his discourse, and asked
Peter, " What did you think of the sermon
to-day?" " Deed, sir," said Peter, "I did
not think muckle o't at a'. But that was a

prayei

here's wliere you are mis-
taken again," said Mr Gillies, who felt dis-

appointed at Peter's answer; "the prayer
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ia the same that you have heard a dozen of

times before— Mo( a %cord out orin." While
Peter was in the minister's service, it was
the custom of Mrs GilHes to go and visit her
friends during the fine summer weatlier, and
Peter was always appointed to drive the cart

in which his mistress travelled. At one
time, when the season for starting drew
near, a tailor came to the manse with a new
coat for the minister, which did not fit ; but
Mr Gillies, being a "ood sort of man, was
loath to throw it on the tradesman's hands,
and it was laid aside, Peter knew all this,

and was in need of a coat ; he had been ex-

amining it. and trying it on, in his mastci-'s

absence ; he found it fitted exactly, and
had a longing eye after the garment. One
day when Peter observed the minister in a
particular good humour, and fearing that
some other body miglit come between him
and the coat, he resolved to break the sub-
ject to him at once, and put the question

—

*' Will ye be so kind as lend me twa pound,
sir?" "Two pounds !" said the minister;
" what can you want with so much money,
and it not near term time ?" "That's true

eneuch, sir," replied Peter, " it's no near
term time, but it's near my mistress's time to

gang wast the coast, and how can I think
of driving a weel-faur'd, respectable leddy
among her braw freends wi' a hallau-shaker

coat on my back ? If it wusna for that,"

continued Peter, " and the speak which wad
be raised through the hale country about
my loon-Uke dress, J wadna draw a bawbee

minister had brought the coat, and asked if

he thought it would fit. " I dinna ken,
sir," said Peter, but we'U soon see." The
coat was put on in an instant ; and, after

trying it every way, and looking at himself

in the glass, he said, " I think it fits me no
that ill, sir." But the finishing touch was
yet to come, and Peter continued—"But
will I hae to gie ye twa pound for it at the

term?" "Not at all," said the minister;
" you shall have it in a present." " Thank
ye, sur," said Peter. "Ill be the brawest
minister's man in Fife."—Peter Drummond
died at an advanced age.

DRYSDALE, John, D.D., an eminent
preacher, third son of the Rev. John
Drysdale, of Kirkcaldy, was born in that
town on the 29th April 171S, and received

the rudiments of his education at the parish
school. In 1732 he removed to the Univer-

1748, by the interest of the Earl of Hope-
toun, he was presented by the Crown to the
living of Kirkliston, and in 1763 was trans-

lated to Lady Yester's Church, Edinburgh.
In 1765 the degree of D. D. was conferred
on him by the University of Aberdeen,
and the following year he was translated
to the collegiate charge of Tron Church.

the General Assembly. At the meeting of
that body in 1788 he was chosen Principal
Clerk of Assembly, but was unable from
declining health to perform the duties of the
oflice. He died June 16, 1788. After hia

death two volumes of his sermons were pub-
lished by his son-in-law, Professor DalzelL
DUFF, Lady Louisa Tollemache, or

Brooke. — This lady was the youngest
daughter of the late General Sir Alexander
Dufl"and Lady DuflP of Dalgetly, and was
sister to the present Earl of Fife. She was
married, on the 12th December 184S, at
London, to Richard Brooke, Esq., eldest son
of Sir Richard Brooke, Bart, of Norton
Priory, Cheshire, to whom she had Iwrn a
numerous family. Her ladyship had been
shghtly ailing for a few days, but nothing
serious was apprehended ; and her death
occurred somewhat suddenly at her family
residence at Acton Park, Wrexham, North
Wales, on Friday the 23d September 1864.
To an amiable disposition, and a charming
vivacity of manner, that made her an
agreeable member of society, the deceased
lady added a sincerity and a warmth of

heart that received the devoted attachment
of her friends ; and the announcement of her
early death was received with much concern
over a wide circle of the North.
DUNCAN, Andkew, senior, M.D., an

eminent physician, was bom at St Andrews,
October 17, 1744. After studying for the
medical profession at the Um'versity of hia
native place, and at the College of Edin-
bur^h, in the year 1768 he went a voyage
to China, as surgeon to the Hon. East
India Company's ship Asia. In October
1769 he received the diploma of M.D. from
the University of St Andrews, and in the
following May was admitted a licentiate of
the Royal College of Physicians, Edinburgh.
During the sessions of 1774 and 1775 he
dehvered lectures on the theory of medicine

cases of poor patients labouring under
calle<

appointed Professor of the Theory of

chronic diseases, by giving cUnical lectures.

In June 1766, on Dr James Gregory being

Medicine at Edinburgh, Dr Duncan an-
nounced his intention of continuing hia
lectures independent of the University,
which he did for a period of fourteen years.
By his exertions, a public Dispensary was,
in 1776, erected in Richmond Street, on the
south side of Edinburgh, in the hall of
which his portrait is placed. In 1773 he
commenced the publication of a periodical
work, entitled " Medical and Philosophical
Commentaries," which continued tiU 1795,
when it had reached twenty volumes. He
afterwards continued the worls till 1804,
under the title of "Annals of Medicine,"
after which it was conducted by his son,
under the name of the " Edinburgh Medical
and Surgical Journal." Inl790 Dr Duncan
was elected President of the College of
Physicians in Ediuburgh, and shortly afteJ

Professor of the Institutions of Medicine in
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that University. In 1792 he brought for-

ward a i)lan for the erection of a Lunatic
Asylum in the neighbourhood of Edin-
burgh ; and a royal charter having been
obtained in April 1S07, a building was
accordingly erected at Momingside. He
was also the projector of a scheme for the

establishment of a Horticultural Society,

and of a public experimental garden, both

of which objects were at last successfully

attained. In 1821 he was appointed first

physician to the King for Scotland. Dr
Duncan died July 5, 1828, in the eighty-

fourth year of his age. He was the author
of various valuable works in medical litera-

ture, and occasionally recreated his mind
by indulging in little effusions in verse.

He took a constant interest in the proceed-

ings of the Royal Medical Society of Edin-
burgh, of which he was frequently elected

President, and was a member of several

medical and philosophical societies both at

home and abroad.
DUNCAN, Thomas, A.M., Professor of

Mathematics in the University
Andrews, was the son of a wealthy farmer
in the parish of Cameron, where he
bom in October 1777. He taught the
science of mathematics for Tnore than fifty

years ; first as Rector of Dundee Academy,
and then from the St Andrews Mathemati-
cal Chair; and in that time his students
have spread to all quarters of the workl,

carrying with them no common regard for

their teacher ; for though he had peculi-

arities of manner which were to be smiled
at, his rectitude and kindness were known
to all. On his retirement, owing to declin-

ing health, from the business of teaching
in 1856, his students, in testimony of their
esteem, had his portrait hung up in the
large hall of the United College, and £400
were mortified to yield a bursary for emi-
nence in mathe.natics, to bear his name.
Professor Duncan was the author of treatises

on Plane and Solid Geometry, a Syllabus
of the higher M athematics, and a treatise

on Natural Philosophy. His treatises on
geometry contain several elegant demonstra-
tions, some of them original. They are
much simpler than EucUd's, but are not
reckoned so rigorously exact, because they
allow a greater latitude for common sense.

He borrowed a good deal from a short-lived

fellow-student of the name of West, who
was the author of an admirable but little-

known System of Geometrical Mathe-
matics ; but for himself he had carried the
study of that branch further than almost
any Scotchman since Sir .John Leslie. Tr
the a,lgehraic analysis which engrosses thi

mind of Cambridge, he had a positive dislike,

and could see no good in it as an instrument
of intellectual culture. In mathematics he
can scarcely be said to have been a dis-

coverer, for that is scai-cely possible in these
times. His peculiar faculty lay in clear

exposition ; and his books are, in respect of

this faculty, singularly simple and intelU-

eible. Clear exposition was the character-
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istic of his teaching also ; and he was so

distinct, painstaking, unhasting, and con-

scientious, that the very dullest could under-
stand, and the most careless was induced to

attend. Most of his students will testify

that they never knew a better, a kinder, or
a more successftd teacher. In private life

he was one of the most amiable of men.
He never made an enemy, nor lost a friend.

His intimate friends were few -but once on
the list they were there to the end. Lord
Campbell and Pr Chalmers were his fellow-

-studenta for eight years, and in the Divinity

Hall the celebrated John Leyden was with
them aspiring to the reputation of the

"Admirable Leyden." When boys at

College, Dr Chalmers and Dr Duncan were
close companions. They were both as-

sistants to Professor ViJant, and much as

their walks in life and modes of thinking

diverged, their intimacy continueil to the
lasit. When Chalmers was Professor in St
Andrews, they were much together ; they
corresponded frequently ; and on that sad
morning when Chalmers did not appear,

Duncan had been invitefl to rceet him.
Chalmers clove to his calm philosophical

friend in spite of orthodox bints, and w.%s

always ready to eulogise his virtues, which
he knew full well—though occasionally ia

sarcastic moods he used to style him " the
best specimen of the natural man he had
ever known." Few loud professors of

religion worked in welldoing as he did,

benefitting as many as he could, injuring
none. What his opinions were no man
knew ; but many of his good deeds were
manifest, and he did goofl in secret. For
the last two or three yefirs he lived in daily

anticipation of death—not blinded to its

dread reality by a clouded intellect, but
waiting serenely and without fear to give in

his account to Him who judgeth righteously

both those who walk calmly in the ways of

conviction and of duty, and those who rush
along and stumble towards and away from
the lofty paths of enthusiasm. Professor

Duncan died on the 23d of March 1858, in

the eighty-first year of his age.

DUNCAN, Rev. James, a native of

Kirkcaldy, was the minister of the Came-
ronian congregation in the village of Den-
holm, Roxburghshire, for upwards of half a
century. He had none of those high ac-

complishments of language in his sermons
which go to make up pulpit eloquence, but
he preached as does a plain, honest man,
who, knowing the terrors of the law, en-

deavours to persuade men. Not only was
he diligent as a disciplinarian amongst his

own flock, hut any gross misdi-meanour of

which the villagers had been guilty was also

sure to he referred to by him in his discourse.

His soul was grieved when, at the beginning
of the century, he ascertained that several

working-men, "who, vainly wise, renounced
their God," had come to work in the village.

He felt it to be his duty to preach one_ Sab-
bath specially in defence of the divine inspi-

ration of the Bible, and many of his re-
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marks were so memorable that they are still

distinctly quoted in the district. In Mr
Duncan's conjjregatiou might sometimes
have been seen young visitors, who went
there mure for the purpose of being amused
by his plain outspeiiking, than of receiving

benefit from his pious admonitions. One of

these amusement-liuiitcrs rendered himself
conspicuous one iSabbath by passively re-

fusing to search out a passage of Scripture

which Mr Duncan asked the congregation
to look at ; upon which the minister, who
saw the listlessness of this youth, pointed

him out, and thus spoke—'" It would serve

that lad a great deal better if he would seek
out the place, rather than sit there with his

elbows on his knees and his hands on bis

haffets." A band of "stravaging" youths
from Hawick dandered into the meeting-
house one Sabbath morning during divine

service. They did not remain until the
close, but went abruptly out, disturbing the
peaceful worshippers, besides annoying the
minister. He, however, not wishing to let

their troublesome behaviour pass without
special notice, thus addressed them—"Are
your feet cold already ?" " No," replied the
last of the erratic band ; " it's no oor feet

that's cauld, it's the sermon that's cauld."
Although these and similar incidents may
seem to be at once coarse and eccentric when
compared with the refinements of the puljut in

our day, they were, nevertheless, quite com-
mon about sixty years ago. The " fencing"
of the tables at the communion was an
occasion on which Mr Duncan rendered him-
self very impressive. He debarred from the
Lord .s table, not only the most heinous of

criminals, drunkards, and unclean persons,

but, in his homily, he ako excluded, as unfit

to partake of the sacrament, all those who
go about their neighbour's houses backbiting
and gossiping, who walk on the Sabbath,
&c., &c. A few days previous to a com-
munion Sabbath he had heard that some of

the villagers had been stealing firewood from
the plantations of Cavers estate, and he
thereupon included in his black list "'all

those persons who carry away sticks from
Cavers plantations without authority." This
special reference to firewood stealing was
told to the Laird of Cavers, who, in con-
sideration thereof, granted to Mr Duncan
a pension of £10 a-jear. Many more of his

sayings are yet oftimes repeated by those

who love to linger in memory on his long
and laborious career. His attainments as a
linguist were great ; and many a youth of

rank and ft>rtune, who gave promise of be-

coming a scholar, were entrusted to his care

before being sent to a university. It was
he who had the direction of the studies of

Dr Leyden, the celebrated orientalist and
poet. That his learning was appreciated,
and his piety and ministerial labours were
atlmired, we have ample testimony. His
tombstone in Cavers churchyard has the
foUowiug truthful inscription :—"Kev. Jas.
Duncan, died August 3, 1830, aged 70.

The Cameronian Congregation in Denholm,

among whom he laboured upwards of fifty
years, have erected this stone in token of
the regard they cherish for the sincerity and
exemplary piety of his character, his faith-
fulness in the discharge of his ministerial
duties, and unwearied soUcitude for their
best interests."

DUNDAS, Earl of Zetland, The Family
OF.
—" The Dundases," says Lord Wood-

houselee, "are descended of a family to
which the historian and the genealogist
have assigned an origin of high antiquity
and splendour, but which has been stiU
more remarkable for producing a series of
men eminently distinguished for their public
services in the highest offices in Scotland."
The chief of the house is James Dundaa,
Esq. of Dundas ; and of the distinguished
branches, the principal are—1, Dundas of
Blair Castle, county of Perth, now repre-
sented by Richard Leslie Bruce Dundas,
Esq., major in the army, representative also
of the illustrious house of Bruce of Airth ;

2, Dundas of Arniston ; 3, Dundas of Dud-
dingston ; 4, Dundas of Fingask. Tiiomas
Dunda-s, grandson and heir of Sir John
Dundas of Fingask, married Berthea,
daughter of John Bailie of Castlecarry,
county of Stirling, and had issue—Thomas
Dundas, M.P. for Orkney and Zetland, who
succeeded at Fingask, and married Lady
.Janet Maitland, by whom he had issue

;

and Laurence Dundas, the second son. 1,

Laurence Dundas, Esq. of Kerse, com-
missary-general and contractor to the army
from 1748 to 1759, was created a baronet,
16th November 1762, with remainder, in
default of male issue, to his brother, Thomas
Dundas, Esq. of Fingask. Sir Lawrence
married Margaret, daughter of Major
Alexander Bruce of Keunet, by whom
he had an only son. 2, Sir Thomas
Dundas, born in 1741, who succeeded to
the title in 1781, and was elevated to the
peerage as Baron Dundas of Aske, county
of York, m August 13, 1794. His lordship
married, 24th May 1764, Lady Charlotte
Wentworth, second daughter of William,
third Earl FitzwUliam, by whomhehad issue,

Laurence Dundas the second peer, who died
14th June 1820, and was succeeded by his

son, Laurence Dundas, second baron,
born 10th A))ril 1766, who was created
Eari of Zethmd in 1838. His lordship, who
was lord-lieutenant and vice-admiral of

Orkney and Zetland, and an alderman of the
city of York, married, 21st April 1794,
Harriot, third daughter of General John
Hale {of the family of Hale of King's
Walden, Hertfordshire), by Mary, daughter
of William Chaloner, Esq. of Guisborough,
county of York, and by her, who died April
18, 1834, has had issue.

DUNDAS, Thomas, Eari of Zetland,
Lord Dundas, son of Lawrence, first earl,

succeeded his father in 1839 ; married, 1823,

Sophia Jane, daughter of Sir Hedworth
Williamson, Bart., and has issue.

DUNFERMLINE, Baron J ames Abeb-
CKOMBIE, of Dunfermline, in the county of
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Fife, was the third son of the gallant Sir
Ralph Abercrombie, the hero of Alexaadria,
by his wife Mary Ann, the daughter of

John Menides, Esq. of Femton, Perthshire.
On the news reaching England of her hus-
band's glorious death in the moment of vic-

tory, his lady was raised to the peerage
by the title of Baroness Abercrombie of

Aboukir. Her third son, the subject of this

notice, was bom on the 7th November 1776.

Having adopted the legal profession, he be-

came a barrister in England in 1800. He
was for some time a Commissioner of Bank-
rupts ; appointed Judge Advocate-General
in 1827; made Chief Baron of the Ex-
chequer in Scotland in 1830 ; and Master of

the Mint in 1834. He was elected Speaker
of the House of Commons in 1835, and held
that high office till 1839, when, on resigning
it, he was raised to the peerage as Lord
Dunfermline. His lordship enjoyed a pen-
sion for the abolished office of Scottish Chief
Baron. He married, on the 14th of June
1802, Mary Anne, eldest daughter of Edger-
ton Legh of Westhall Legh, Cheshire, and
had an only son, the second
DUNFERMLINE, Baron, of Dunferm-

line (Ralph Abercrombie), in the peerage
of the United Kinijdom, K.C.B. in 1851.

He was Minister Resident at Florence from
December 1835 to January 1830 ; Minister
Pleni])otentiary to the Germanic Confedera-
tion from .January 18.39 to May 1S40

;

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary at Turin from May 1840 to Nov.
1851 ; Minister Plenipotentiary to the King
of the Netherlands from Nov. 1861 to Dec.
1858. Ralph Abercromby, second baron,
was born in 1803 ; succeeded his father,

James, in 1858 ; married Lady Mary Eliza,
eldest daughter of Gilbert, second Earl of

Minto, and has issue—the Hon. Mary
Catherine Elizabeth, born in 1849.
DURHAM, The Family oe.—The sur-

name Dm'ham Is derived from the city of
that name in the north of England. The
firet holder of it in Scotland settled here in
the early part of the thirteenth century, [n
the reig-n of Robert the Bruce, Sir William
Durham, a distinguished knight, had a
grant, in 1322, from that monarch, of the
lands of Grange, afterwards called Granfre
Durham, in Forfarshire. A descendant of
this Sir William, John Durham, having
reahsed a fortune by engaging in commercial
pursuits, acquired the lands of Pitkerrow,
Omachie, &c. His great-grandson. Sir
Ja,mes Durham, was knighted by Charles I.

His son. Sir James Durham of Pitkerrow,
an eminent lawyer, was bv the same
monarch appointed Clerk of the Exchequer
and Director of the RoUs, from which offices

he was removed during Cromwell's time,
but at the Restoration was re-instated in
them, when he received the honour of
knighthood from Charles II. His third
son, Sir Alex.ander Durham, for his services
in the royal cause, was knighted by Charles
II., and constituted Lord-Lyon-King-.at-
Arms. He died unmarried, when he be-
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queathed the lands of Largo, which he had
acquired by purchase, to his nephew Frands,
the son of his eldest brother, James of Pit-
kerrow, one of the ministers of Glasgow.
The estate of Largo fonnerly belonged to
the famous Admiral Sir Andrew Wood,
who received a grant of it from James III.
in 1483, and it continued in possession of
his descendants till the time of Charles
I. After the Restoration, it was purchased
by Sir AlexanderDurham, Lord-Lyon. The
above-named Francis was succeeded by his
brother, James Durham, Esq. of Largo,
who married Margaret, daughter of Sir
Thomas Rutherford of Hunthill. This
lady
and
and honours of Lord Rutherford, in the
peerage of Scotland, dormant since the
death of Robert, the fuurtli baron, in 1724.
Her descendant. Admiral Sir Phihp Charles
Durham, quartered tlie .-vrms of Rutherfonl
wilh hLs own, and the family claims the
peerage of Rutherford.

served in the army no less than seventy
years, having entered as a comet in the 2d
Dragoon Guards on the 22d June 1769.

On the 1st of September 1794 he received

the brevet of major ; and having raised the
Fifeshire Fencibles, he was appointed Lieut.

-

Colonel of that corps on the 23d October
1794. From March 1804 to December 1808
he acted as Brigadier and Major-General in
Ireland. He received the rank of Major-
General, 25th April 1808 ; and in December
was placed on the staff in Scotland. He
attained the rank of Lieutenant-General in

1813, and that of General in 1830. He died
on the Gth of February 1840. He was twice
married ; but, leavingno issue, was succeeded
in his estates by his brother, WUliain Dur-
ham, Esq.
DU IIHAM, Admiral, Sir Philip Chas.,

Vice-Admiral of the White, Knight Com-
mander of the Mihtary Order of the Bath,
and Knight of the French Mihtary Order of

Merit, was the third son of the late James
Durham of Largo, in Fifi-shire, and was one
of the lieutenants of the Roy.al George,
bearing the flag of Rear-Admiral Kempen-
felt, when that ill-fated ship sunk at her
anchors at Spithead, by which melancholy
accident nine hundred souls are supposed to
have perished—amcmg whom were the Rear-
Ad miral, several of the officers, and many
women and children. Captain Waghorn,
Lieutenant Durham, and about 300 others

were picked up by the boats.* At the

set and sank, by which fatal accident about nine
hundred persons wore instantly launched into
eternity, among whom was that brave and ex-
perienced officer Rear-Admiral Kompenfelt. Tho
Royal Georgehadbeen careened to haveherseams
caulked as ehe lay at anchor, without going into
harbour. This surely was a hazardous expedient,
especially in a roadstead so much exposed to sud-
den squalls as Spithead ; and the object to be
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commencement of the war with France, in

1793, the subject of this memoir commanded
the Spitfire sloop, and captured several of

the enemy's privateers. On the 24th June,
in the same year, he was made post into the
Hind, of 28 guns, stationed in the channel.
Early in 1794, Captain Durham, beins otf

the Start, was chased by si.\ French frigates,

one of which approached so near to the
Hind as to exchange a few shot, which
killed two men and wounded some others.

Captain Durham, before the rest could come
up, got close in shore, upon which the
Frenchmen tacked and stood over to tlieu'

own coast. Our officer was soon after a]3-

pointed to tlie Anson, a cut-down 04,

mounting 4G guns, 24-pounders on the main-
deck, long twelves and 42-pounder can-u-
nades on the quarter-deck and forecastle.

In this ship he was employed for sevei-al

years on the coasts of France and Ireland,
principally under the orders of Sir John
Borlase Warren. In the summer of 1795,
the Anson formed part of the armament
Bent against Quiberon, the proceedings of

which will be found in the memoir of Vis-
count Exmouth. On the 30th March 1790,
in company with La Pomone, Galatea, and
Artois, she fell in with a fleet of seventy
sail going for provisions for the French fleet

in Brest, under the escort of five frigates, a
ship of 22, and a 1 >rig uf 20 guns. An en-
gagement iiuuiediaUly ensuei-l ; but, the
enemy | lU.sbing thr. lugh the Passage du Uaz,
the ouly ships t;ikeu were I'Etoile, of 30
guns, and four merchantmen. On the 27th
July 1797, the Anson assisted at the destruc-
tion of La CaUiope, French frigate, and
capture of her convoy laden with naval
stores. At the latter end of the same year,
in company with the Phaeton, she took La
Daphne, of 30 guns and 276 men, in the
Bay of Biscay. In the ensuing autumn,
the same .ships, being ofl" Bordeaux, cap-
tured La Flore, of 30 guns. After seeing
the last-mentioned prize safe into Plymouth,
Captain Durham was employed watching a
French squadron, with a large body of

troops on board, destined to join the rebels

gained by it should have been very important and
very evident to have justified its adoption ; and if

in this instance it was at all justifiable, the execu-
tion of it ouKht to have been attended to witli

peculiar care. But the dreadful accident which
happened aifords a fatal procf that the proper
precautions for security had not been taken. On
the above-mentioned day, at six a.bi., the
weather being fine, and the wind moderate, it

was thought a favourable opportunity to heel the
ship, and orders for that purpose were accordingly
^ven. By ten o'clock she was careened suffi-

ciently to enable the workmen to get to the pait
that leaked ; but in order to repair it as eticc-

tually as possible, the ship was heeled anotlier
streak. After this was done, the ship's crew
were allowed to go to dinner, but the dockyard
men continued at their work, and had almost
finished it. when a sudden and violent squall
took the ship on the raised side, and the lower
deck ports toleeward, having been unaccountably
left open, the water rushed iu ; in less than
eight minutes the ship filled, and sank so rapidly

in Ireland. He kept compauy for three
weeks, experiencing much bad weather,
untU the enemy appeared off the Irish coast,
and were encountered by Su: John B.
Warren. The Anson, in consequence of a
press of sail, unfortunately carried away her
mixen-mast, main lower, and top-sail yards,
on the night of the 11th October 1798, juat
•as she was closing with the sternmost of the
French ships, and her commander, officers,

and men flattering themselves they should
be fully repaid for all their fatigue and
anxiety. By indefatigable exertions the
ship was got in a st.ite lit for service, and
joined in tlie latter part of the action, en-
gaging live French frigates for a consider-
able jicriod, and sustaining a loss of four
officers and eleven men badly wounded, four
of the latter nicrtally. On the 18th of the
same month, C'aplahi Durham, in company
with the Kangaroo sloop, fell in with, and,
after a gallantly-disputed action of an hour
and a quarter, captured La Loire, pierced
for 50 guns, mounting 46, with 664 seamen
and soldiers, 48 of whom were killed and
75 wounded. The Anson had 2 men killed

and 14 wounded. La Loire had on board
clothing complete for 3000 men, 1020 mus-
kets, 200 sabres, 300 iDouches, 25 cases of
miLsket-baU cartridges, and one brass field-

piece, with a great quantity of ammunition
and entrenching tools. She had previously
been severely handled and much crippled
by the Mermaid, a small frigate com-
manded by the late Captain Newman. In
addition to the above-mentioned national
vessels, the Anson, during the time she was
commanded by Capt.ain Durham, captured
several French and Spanish privateers.

She was also in occasional attendance on
theu' late Majesties at We^TUOuth. On the
9th September 1799 a grand naval fete, con-
sisting of a ball and dinner party, was given
on board by Captain Durham and his lady,
which the royal family honoured with their
presence. We next find Captain Durham
commanding the Endymion frigate, and
employed in escorting the trade from Portu-
gal and the Mediterranean. In 1802 the

that the otficers in their confusion made no
signal of distress ; nor indeed if they had, could
any assistance have availed, for after her lower
ports were in the water, no exertions could have
prevented her from going to tlie bottom. When
the Royal George went down there were upwards
of 1200 persons on board, including 300 women
and children. The people who were on deck, to
the number of 200 and upwards, were saved by
going out on the topsail yards, which remained
above water after the ship reached the bottom.
About seventy more were picked up by the boats
from the other ships at the anchorage. Rear-
Admiral Kempenfelt. the rest of the officers, and
about nine hundred people were drowned. Re-
peated attempts have since been made to weigh
the Royal George, but in vain In thebegiuning
of 17»3 a monument was erected in the church-
yard of Kingston, in the island of Portsea. to the
memory ot Rear-Admiral Kempenfelt and his

fellow-sufferers. A large sum of money was also

raised by subscription for the relief of the

widows, &c., of those who perished.
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Hon. East India Company presented him
with a service of plate, value 400 guineas,
for his peculiar attention in convoying safe
home a large fleet of Indiamen. On the
renewal of the war, in 180S, he was ap-

pointed to the Defiance, of 74 guns, the
fastest sailing ship of her rate in the British
navy. At the latter end of the same year,
he re-captured the Flying Fish, from the
coast of Africa, laden with ivory, gold dust,
&c. The Defiance formed part of the force
under Sir Robert Caliler, in the action with
the combined squadrons of France and
Spain, July 22, 18u5, on which occasion she
had one man killed and seven wounded.
On the ever-memoraUe 2l3t October in the
same year, she sustained a niuch heavier
loss, having had 17 men slain and 53
wounded. Among the latter number was
Cai)taiu Durham, whose exertions after the
battle in endeavourmg to save I'Aigle, a
French 74, from being wrecked, were par-
ticularly noticed by Nelson's gallant suc-
cessor, Vice-Admual CoUingwood, in his

official despatches. At the pubUc funeral
of his heroic chief, our officer bore the banner
of the deceased, as a Knight of the Bath.
He subsequently commanded the Renown,
of 74 guns, and from her removed into the
Colossus of the same force, in which ship he
terminated his services as a captain. His
promotion to the rank of a flag-officer took
phice July 31, 1810. In 1811 we find Eear-
Admiral Durham commanding a division of
the North Sea fleet, employed off the
Scheldt. During the two following years
his flag was flying on board the Bulwark,
in the Channel. Towards the conclusion of
the war, he was appointed commander-in-
chief at the Leeward Islands, and proceeded
thither in the Venerable, 74. On his pas-
sage out, in company with the Cyane sloop,
he had the good fortune to fall in with and
capture two French frigates of the largest
class, the Alemene and Iphigeuia. The
former, in an attempt to board the Vener-
able, had 32 officers and men slain, and 50
wounded. On the part of the British, two
seamen were killed and four wounded. A
few days previous to the above event, the ,

Veneralile had captui'ed Le Jason, French
letter of marque, from Bordeaux, bound

[

for New York, with a cargo composed of '

silks, wines, and other articles of mer-

1

chandise. On the 2d January 1815, Rear-
Admiral Durham was nominated a K.C.B.
In the autumn of the same year he coope-
rated with the late Lieutenant-General Sir
James Leith in reducing the island of
Guadaloupe, and securing the other French
colonies in the West Indies, for Louis
XVIII. For this service, he was rewarded

,

with the Cross of the Order of Military '

Merit of France. Sir Philip C. Durham
was advanced to the rank of Vice-Admiral,
August 12, 1817. He represeut-d Queens-
borough in Pari ament in 1830, and Devizes
in 18j7. He marr.cd, fii-st, in 17a9, Lady
Charlotte Bruce, third daughter an 1 seventh
child of Charles, fitth Earl of Elgin, by

|

c

Martha, only child of Thomas White, Esq.,
banker in London. Lady Charlotte's

mother filled the highly important office of
governess to her late Royal Highness the
Princess Charlotte of Wales. Man-ied,
secondly, October 16, 1817, the daughter of
Sir John Henders..u, Bart., of Fifeshire.

He died 2d April 1845.

DYSAKT, the Earl of. The Family of.
—William Murray, of the house of Wood-
end, descended from Patrick Murray, third
son of Sir David Murray of TuUihardine,
was sou of Wm. Murray, minister of Dysart,
in Fifeshire, and nephew ofThomas Murray,
first preceptor and the secretary to King
Charles I. when Prince of Wales. He was
brought to court by his uncle in early

th ; and being of the same age with the
and educated along with him, a

great degree of intimacy took place between
them. When Charles succeeded to the
Crown, he appointed Mr Murray one of the
gentlemen of the bed chamber. He had
great credit with the king, not only in pro-
curing private favours but in all his councils.

He was created Earl of Dysart and Lord
Huntingtower bj patent, dated at Oxford 3d
August 1B43. During the civil wars he was
much employed in negotiations of import-
ance, and he was sent over with instructions

to the Scottish Commissioners at Breda in

1650, when they were treating with King
Charles II. for his return to Scotland. He
married Elizabeth Bruce, a daughter of the
house of Clackmannan, and had by her two
daughters—Ehzabeth, Countess of Dysart
{see Countess of Dysart), Lady Margaret,
who married to William, second Lord May-
nard. The Countess, by hir Lionel Tal-
mash, had—1st, Lionel, Earl of Dysart

;

2d, Hon. Thomas Talmash, a brave officer,

who served seventeen campaigns. He had
the rank of lieutenant-general in the army ;

had the command of the 5th Regiment of
Foot conferred on him, 1685 ; entered
heartily into the Revolution ; was consti-

tuted colonel of the 2d, or Coldstream Regi-
ment of Foot Guards, 1st May 1689 ; a,nd

was commander-in-chief of the expedition
against Brest, 1694, where he was mortally
wounded, and died at Plymouth, 13th June
that year, being then M. P. for Chippenham.
A fine engraving of this gallant officer, by
Houbraken, is in the collection of '* Birch's
Illustrious Characters ;" 3d, Hon. WilUam
Tahnash, an officer in the navy, who killed

the Him. William Carnegie, second son of
the Earl of Southesk, in a duel at Paris,

1681. He had the command of a man-of-
war in the i-eign of King William, and died
of a fever in the West Indies. 1st, Lady
Ehzabeth, married to Archibald, first Duke
of Argyll, and had issue, and died in 1735 ;

2d, L;uly Catharine, married, first, to James,
Lord Down, eldest sim and heir-apparent
of Alexander, sixth Earl of Moray, and had
two daughters ; 2d, to John, fifteenth Earl
of Sutherland, without issue. The family
of Talmash baa been seated for many ages
in Suffolk, and possessed Bentley, in that
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county, as early as the reign of Kint; John

;

they afterwards acquireii Helmiiiaham, by
ma'-riage with the ilaugliter ami heir of
Helniingham of Helmingham ; aivl several
of them served the office of High Sheritf of
Norfolk and Suffolk. Reference is made to
Collin's Baronetage, I. 70-76, for an
account of thin ancient family. Lionel,
second Earl of Dvsart, elde.-it mn of the
Countess, hail, during the lifetime of his

mother, the style of Lcml Huntingtower, .and

was chosen M.P. for O.Nfor(l, 1678 and 1683.

He succeeded his mother in the earldcmi of

Dysart, 1690; was cliosen raeralier fi^r the
county of Suffolk in 1()98 ; and re-chosen
1700 and 1701. On the accession of Queen
Anne he had the offer of the |iatent of a
baron of England, which he declined ; and
was a fourth time chosen for the county of

Suffolk ; also high steward of Iiiswich, <inil

dieil 3d Feliru.ary 172H. His lordsliip

married in 1680 Grace, eldest daughter (ami
co-heiress with her sister Marv, wife of the
Earl of Bradf..rd), of Sir Thom.as Wilhra-
ham of Woo Ihey, in the county of Chester,
Bart., and by her had a son, Lionel, Lord
Huntingtower, who pre-deceased his fiither.

Li ird Huntingtower married Miss Henrietta
Hesige, a relative of the Duke of Devon-
shire, by whom he had a son, Lionel, third
Earl of Dysart, who succeeded his grand-
father in 1726. He was invested with the
Order of the Thistle in 1743, and died in

1770, in his sixty-thii-d year. A grand-
daughter of his lordship, Maria Caroline
Maimers, was married to Viscount Macduff,
eldest son and heir-ajiparent of Alexander,
third Earl of Fife, and dying at Edinburgh
without issue, in December 180.5, was buried

at Helmingham. A very picturesque and
beautiful portrait of this lady was published
in 1807, as follows :—

" Stranger, or friend, in this faint sketch behold
An angel's fieure in a mortal mnnid;
In human beant.v thou-^h the form excell'd.

Each fe.ture yielded to the mind it held ;

Heaven claim'd the spark of its ffitherial flame,
And earth return'd it spot'ess as it came :

So die the eond, the beauteous, and the kind.
And. dying, leave a lesson to mankind."

Lionel, the fourth Earl of Dysart, was
born in 1736. He succeeded his father,

the third Earl, in 1770; and dying in

1799, in the sixty-third year of his age,
without issue, was succeeded by his

brother, fifth Earl of Dysart, Wilbrahani,
who was horn in 1739, and inherited the
estates of the Wilbrahams at Woodhey, in

Cheshire. He was an officer in the Royal
Navy at an early age, and afterwards went
into the army. He attained the rank of

major, and then retired. He died without
issue, when the peerage devolved on his only
surviving sister, Louisa, Countess of Dysart,
who was born in 1745, and married in 1765
John Manners, Esq. of Grantham Grange,
in the county of Lincoln, by whom (who
died in 1792) her ladyship had a large
family. She was succeeded by hergrandson,
Lionel William John Talmash, Earl of

Dysart and Baron Huntingtower, born in
1794. He succeeded his grandmother,
Louisa, sixth Countess, in 1792". He mar-
ried in 1819 Mary Elizabeth, daughter of
.SweenyToone, Esq., and has issue— William
Lionel Felix, Lord Huntingtower, and other
children.

DY.SART, Eliz.vbetb, Countess of, the
eldest daughter, succeeded her father in the
title. She was a woman of uncommon
be.auty, .and of splendid talent;. She had a
wonderfid quick-ness ni ap|u'eheasion, and
an auiaziug vivacity in conversation. She
liad studied not only divinity and history,

butmathematicsand philosophy. Cromwell
himself—the stern Cromwell—was unable to
resist her blanilishments. She married,
first. Sir Lionel Talmash of Helmingham,
in the couoty of Suffolk, Bart., who died in
1069 : and on the 5th December 1670 she
obt.iined from King Charles II. a charter
under the great seal, ratifying the letters

patent to her father, William, Earl of
Dysart, and bis heirs therein expressed, of
the titles of Earl of Dysart and Lord Hunt-
ingtower, dated atOx'foril, 3d Augu.st 1643 ;

and as these titles had been resigned into
the hands of His Majesty by the Countiss,
he of new granted thera to the Countess,
and to such of her issue as she might nomi-
nate in writing under her hand at any time
of her life, and the heirs of such nominee,
the eldest always succeeding without divi-

sion, if a female ; and in failure of such
nomination, then, and in that case, the
heirs whatever of the said Countess to suc-
ceed without division, with the former pre-
cedency. The Countess married, secondly,
at Petersh.am, 17th February 1671-2, John,
Duke of Lauderdale, K.G., His Majesty's
Commissioner for Scotland. After their
marriage they made a progress round the
country, where they were attended and re-

ceived with regal pomp and respect. All
the power of Scotland was vested in their
hands for many years. His Grace died
24th August_1683. The Duchess survived
till June 1696, and was buried in Petersham
church on the 16th of that month. By the
Duke she had no issue ; but by Sir Lionel
Talmash her Grace had eleven children, of

whom six died young.

EDGAR, The Eight Rev. HErniT.- This
clergyman, whose name is omitted in all the
catalogues annexed to the Episcopal Church
History of Scothand, was consecrated at
Cupar, in Fife, on the 1st November 1759,
by the Bishops White, Falconer, Rait, and
Alexander. He was formerly pastor of a
congregation at Arbroath. 'The reason of
the omission now mentioned is perhaps fur-

nished by the circumstance that Mr Edgar
was at first appointed coadjutor to Bishop
White. It is perfectly certain, however,
that he succeeded his principal in the super-

intendence of the district of Fife, and con-


